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Vigil

Ray Rohrbaugh, G, and Alan Garfield, A4, right and center in front of bus, talk
to anoth.r anti-war d.monstrator in frant of tho Iowa City draft board officts
Tuesday morning. Rohrbaugh end Garfield were later arrested for obstructing
the departure of a bus of draftees departing for Fort Dos Moines,
- Photo by Diane Hypes

Two UI Students Arrested
In Draft Bus Demonstration
This spring's third draft bus demonstration held at 5 a.m. Tuesday, has resulted in the arrest of two men who say
they will stay jailed until the Iowa Peace
Action Committee (IPAC) has received
250 pledges to write letters to lhe local
draft board.
Ray Rohrbaugh, G., and Alan Garfield, A4, were arrested while attempting
10 thwart the departure of the Fort Des
Moines hound bus containing 40 potential
GJ.'S. They were charged with disorderly conduct. Bond was set at $105 dollars,
and they were transferred to Johnson
County jail.
Arrested once before on identical
charges at a past draft bus demonstration, Rohrbaugh explained that he Is
"giving a personal response to the fact
that the draftees are the root of the
IndO-<:hina war." In an open letter
(printed on page two of today's 0.1.) he
said that, "With this arrest I vow to stay
~ jail until I have solid assura nces that
Z50 letters will be written to the local

draft board asking for a public meeting."
JPAC membcrs will pickel the Iowa
City Post Orrice from four to five p,m.
daily Cor the rest of this week soliciting
letter wriling pledges, An IPAC representative said the letters should ask the

draft hoard Cor a public meeting with
anti-war group and should be addressed
to the Johnson County Draft Board in
care of the local post office. She added
that so far 100 signatures have been ob·
tained and about 25 letters were in the
mail.

Editorial: fun filled fashion
Included in this isue of the Daily Iowan is your lInnaal "fun-filled fashion ~u~
plement." In the past thi fashion spread was done a an integral part of the rcgular
newspaper; because of the editorial staff's position on exploitative advertising, it has
been done this year as a separate section.
But in view of this special in ert in your newspaper, iI seemed worth noling a/(ain:
the editorial staff not only does not have anything to do with the advertising content
of this newspaper, the editorial staff opposes all advertising which is of an exploitative nature.
If you feel your intelligence has been Insulted after reading the insert, don't blame
us, If you feel insulted enough, the letters-to-the-editor column is open to you. Or
you can complain to William Albrecht, chairman, Student Board of Publications, Inc.
(SPl). But in any case, be assured that the insert ain't our faull.
-
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Legislative Appropriation Reduction
-Predic:ted by Jepsen lor Fiscal'72
A drastic reduction in state legislative appropriations for the 1972 fiscal
year was predicted by Iowa's lieutenant governor Tuesday night.
Lt. Gov. Roger Jepsen, at a meeting
of the United Republicans of Iowa City,
said, "The budgeting atmQsphere in lhe
legislature is austere, to say the least."
He continued , "The governor presented a drastic reduction of his original budget to the legislature on March 8.
I expect to see that r\!vised budget reduced by at least twice as much again
in the legislature."
The state constitution prohibits the
101\ n government from going into debt,
Jepsen explained.
With the presenl budget, Ihe slate
would face a deficit of $23-25 million by
July I, he said ..Jepsen added. "Revenues that come in from July 1971 to
July \\\n are going to lall $25 million

Rept Small Says
Trespassing Bill
Definition Unclear
When the Iowa House passed the criminal trespass bill Tuesday , Art Small
(O-Iowa City) was one of three who
voted against it.
Small explained to the Dally Iowan
Tuesday Ihat he had ubmitled an
amendment Tuesday morning which he
believes would have corrected the problems of the bill.
Small's amendment would have more
clearly defined the action a person
would have to perform to be arrested
for trespass and would have erased the
Intent clause from the bill, requiring
that actlon would have to take place for
a persoll to be arrested for trespassing,

short of the project~d revenues on which
the budget was based."
The progress of several bills presently being con idered by the legislalure
was noled by Jepsen. "This session has
been a very deliberate one. There hasn't
been a lot of fanfare about it and it
hasn't poured out a lot of bills," he said.
The legislators have proceeded care-

~ E~ECI ION

BUllETINS
By The Associated Press
Democratic p.ayor Richard J. Daley
waG elected to his fifth cansecutiye term
as Chi~a90's mayor Tuesday in a landslide oyer his Republican oppoMnt.
The tinal unofficial
10,.1 showed
Daley lead'lng his apponen', Richard £.
Friedman, by ~ Yott of 735,717 hi 311,059.
In . weeping to victory, Oal., captured
nearly 10 per cent of the yolet Cllt,

VO'.

fully, exercJslDg good reasoning and
good debate, Jepsen said.
As an example, Jepsen p inted out,
"Iowa was the first state to pass a
major drug bill in compliance with the
congressional directive."
He also noted the recent passage of a
judicial reform bill and the updating of
Iowa's trespass laws as positive actions
by the legislature.
Jepsen spoke of recent crihci m in the
press that the state has not made use
of the recommendations by the governor's blue-ribbon Economic Committee
report.
"The study should be used. Where it
can be applied to save money, this
should be d<lne:' said Jepsen.
He continued, "The repnrt is now being investi.gated completely as to what
recommendations and actions have
been implemented and what the result has been."
"Some of the recommendations have
been found to lack accurate back·
ground," Jepsen said.

By LEONA DURHAM
Daily Iowan E,ditor

funds to discriminate by sex, race, creed,
religion or national origin.

Faced with a wide range of charges
of discflmmation at the University of
Iowa, the university' Human Rights
Com m i~s i o n decided in clo ed session
Tuesda}' "to do orne further investigalion on all of them," according to
Marian Sheafer, commis ion chairper on.
The commission heard the university
charged with discrimina ion against
wOl1'en and student ~p o u .es from Clara
Oll'son, a pharmacy intern ; charges of
dbcriminatlOn against women in ROTC
by Kay Young, 13; and charges of discrimination within the univer ity against
per. ons with sexual orientations which
differ from the "norm" from Dean
Blake, At co-chairperson of the Gay Liberation Front (GLF),

" I have forwarded to HEW • full report and called lor a full inyestigatlon of
the University of Iowa," Oleson said. "I
am not wilting to go through another
year of commiHee m"tings, of going to
quiet meetings, 01 being dtnied acctss to
records which art supposed to be public
informal ian."

OI.lon asked the commission to 'nv.sti9ate the status 01 the ulery participation I.vel for TIAA·CREF, saying,
"1 was tald by Mr. Chambers (ISsaciate
provost for planning and budgeting I, unofficially, that the ulary participlltlon
level will be raised 10 $6,800."

OIe<on charged that thi~ was an attempt on Ihe part 01 the univ rsity 10
contmu its economic discrimination
al!8m~t st udent pou. es.
Ole. on al ~o cha~ti7ed the committee
lor holdmg afternoon meetings on Ihe
"subject of discrimination." "I am embarrassed to think of all the typewriters
being banged and all the floors being
scrubbed by women while this meeting
is in , ssion," she said.
Oleson al. 0 revealed that .he has filed
a formal complaint again. t the univer·
~ity with the Dept. of Health , Educalion
and Welfare under Executive Order
11246, an order which mak('s iI unlawful
for 11 institution r ce(ymg .gove;nment

Young, a student in the freshman Air
Force ROTC cour e, complained that,
even though she is enrolled in the class,
she is not perm itled to drill with the
male tudents. She explained to the commission that she had taken her case to
both the Faculty Council and the Educational Policy Committee and had received no satisfaction from either.
She said she was originally told she
couldn't drill because she is a junior and
wasn't permitted to march with the
freshman. "That was obviously very
weak and they dropped that very quickly," she aid,
"Gay discrimination In this communIty is profound," GLF co-chi irman Doan
Blake t.ld the commission, citing In Instance of • graduate .tudent drappocl
fro", his courst of study when it became
known that he was • member of GLF.
And, h. laid, "Textbook. here at Tho
University art atrocious - They aro degrading and insulting" to homosexual ••

Blake also noted that ROTC adhere to
military law in the case of homosexuals,
"We are systematically excluded from
Reserve Officer Training Corps," he
charged, and said that this is because
homo. exuals are not prospective enlistees as the military does not accept
homosexuals_
Blake then told Ihe commission that
" it should be made very clear that homoseX\lals do nothing in bed th8~ betero-

sexuals do not do," and he said that the
inclusion of Ihe word "sexual" in the
word "homo~exual " should no more
mean that all homosexual relationships
involve ex than that all heterosexual
ones do. He noted that several celibates
belong to GLF.
Also appeari~g at tho meeting WI' a
woman who charged that the university'.
athletic department had discriminated
against wam.n by having a "stag" fund·
raising banquet for blind athlete Jame.
Speed .

After hearing Willinm Suter, coordinalor of athletic relations, the commisslbn
decided the function was not univerSity
related and that it had no jurisdiction in
the case.
Mause then reported to the commission that he had been contacted by Veterans Against the War and asked to
present their complaint. He said the vet·
eran had been refused access to the
names of veterans on campus on the
grounds that this information was private, but that ROTC i apparently given
access to the list of names.
Mause also read 8 letter from a university staff member ,chargmg a bias
toward a parUcular relJgious group on
the part of an administrator.
Regarding the commission's decision
to accept all Ihe complaints , Sheafor
said , "In almo~1 all instances it means
trying to get more specific complaints
and inviting some people who were com·
plained against to discuss the charges
with the committee."

Fair
Fair Wednesday and WedMsday night
partly cloudy Thursday, High. Wedne.
day 60 to 65, loWl Wednesday night 31 te
43, Highs Thursday in the 70s,

Proposed Ordinanc
By NORMAN LYIENGA
Dally law,n Reporter

The Iowa City city council bit into a
controversial piece of legislation Tuesday night when it voted to give a proposed disorderly conduct ordinance its
first reading. The ordinance was propos~d by City Attorney Jay Honohan
la ~ t week.
I bout 30 sign carrying demonstrators
g; nered outside of the C1Yic Center
before the council meeting handing out
leaflets protesting the di orderly conduct proposal. The demon trators moved into council chambers when the
meeting began.
Fifty university students a~d city citi·
zens turned aut to picket the Civic Center earlier in the day_ Members of the
Un iversity of Iowa ch'pter of the New
University Confer.nce (NUC) were c.rrying signs in mock support of the ordinance and handing out leaflets against
the ordinance,

When the proposed ordinance came
up for it first reading at the council
session, city councilmen refused to suspend the rules and have the or·
dinance read in title only, forcing Honohan to read the ordinance in full. Some

of the members of the audience heckled
Honohan but Mayor Loren Hickerson
gaveled the group to order.
Before opening the floor to the audience, Hickerson said that any new ordinance governing human behavior
should be thoroughly studied and looked at to see how it protects or harms
the people of the city. Hickerson said
he had some personal reservations
about the ordinance and was prepared
to make some amendments.
He also told the audience the city
council had not yet had time to discuss the ordinance to any extent and
hoped to do so before the next council
meeting In two weeks.
The maior concern of those who spoke
against the ordinanc. was that it wes
vague in its terminology and gave
broad power to the palici officer_

One member of the audience pointed
auf that if he interpreted the ordinance
rightly, he could have the city council
arrested because what they were doing
was offensive to him.
He also asked that the people of Iowa
City, perhaps through the media, be able
to see the complete new ordinance and
be able 1.0 compare it with the old seclions defining disorderly conduct.

Hit

Hicker on pointed out to him that copIes of the ordinance were available at
the city clerk's office.
One irate person said Ihat he deteded a "smug smile" on the face o[ lhe
city altorney during the entire discussion or the ordinance. He said he would
like to hear Honohan's explanation of
why he proposed the ordinance in the
first place and why he included certain
subsections which alJedgedly gave the
policc broad POWHS of arrest. He quipped, "II scems that the only way In
handle dis~ent is 10 make stronger laws
against it."
Queried about the possibility of having a question period with Ihe city attorney, Hickerson said such a proposal was worlhy of consideration.
In a cover leUer to the council, Honohan had said, "(he pre ent disorderly
conduct ordinance needs a complete
overhaul."
Honohan's assl tant Dennis Clark said
that the ordinancE' is not intended to
eurb student protests, but such thingE
as barroom brawls where disorder I)
conduct charge are usually filed.
However, sections oC the new ordin
ance prohibit acts for which universit:
students were arrested last spring.

* * *

tn Kansas. 'a pro.pas~ .tatt constitutional amendment lowering the voting
age to II Wit I,eding In ear.y returns
from Tuesday'~ election, With 415 of the
stllte'S 2,190 precincts reportlnt, the vote
was 31,101 far the .mendment, 22,161
again.t.

* * *

In Berkeley, California, a determined
drive by ,5elf-~tyled radicals to capture
control of the city COU'1cil WIS pnlciuclng
a heavy voter turnollt, but at Daily
Iowan press timt there was no ward .n
how the election w,. going.
Officials reported that in 10m. pre.
cincts 20 per clnt of thl rtglsttrtd veters hId cast bllllots In the first hour that
palls wtrt open, Ind there ___ .....
tlan. thlt tht e.ectlon might drlw INI'I.ts from I. many .. 90 ptr Clnt of the
regi.tered v.......

Inside . ..
• The Army prosecutor in the Calley
Irial accuses Nixon of damaging the
mUitary justice system, Page 3.
• Ul poetry contest open to all students. Page 3.

• Jim Hemesath reports on a \ictim's
reaction to an Iowa City rape. Page 6.
• Igor Stravinsky dies in New York at
age 88. Page 8.
• Terror Reigns in Pakistani civil
war, with mass executions reported,
Page 8,

Supporters

A group of demonstrators march out.1dt .... Iowa City City Hall Tuesday'" "IUPO
port" of tho city council, which I. con.iderIng passage of a wid.-rlnging peace disturbance ordlnanco. Tho demon.tration was sponlOred by the New University Conftrence (NUC), A NUe membor wile refused to Idontify herself said that "flit
mort repressiyt Ilw, like this that Ire passed, tho . - r tht rtvolutian comes."
- Photo by Susie Sargent

The sugar STOry or

Statement by Ray Rohrbaugh

The Bus, the draft, the war
Editor'l nolt:

s.. ltory.

~

1.

Five \\'eeks ago '<e !l'al of OJ Wert lJTe5ted for symbolically blocklng a bus
taking men to Des Moines lor pre-induction physical eumlnations. Today. if this
note reaches the light of day, I who was one of !host arrtsted before will once
again be In Jail. iy reasons remain relatively the samt as those of the rust tune,
but the)' continue to grow more locused. 'Ibe fact remains that there Is a connec·
tion bet\\'een the gra roots 1OUl'CeS of IJW).power (wruch is funneled through
Selecth'e Service) and the war In lndo-China. Furthermore, It becomes increasIngly clear that" ietnamization" I nothiJIg more than a means for cal'lj'lng out
the same old policy of military victory - but .t reduced and somehow "acceptable" le\'e!. We are rapidly becoming power brokers in Asian genocide, keeping
Just enough troops around to make sure that the struggle never ends.
The policy of "Vietnamization" is • blow to everyone who IOUght • genuine
peace a withdrawal of US troops. "Vietnam.lution" Is a policy even more bank·
rupt than the last one - where e iterI' .t least willhlg to sacrifice American lives
and treasure for American objectives.
With this In mmd there are only two routes to take In calling attention to the
roots of 11M! \\ar which are to be found right here. One Is Lo escalate tactics; the
other is to live an even more personal response. For today, I choo e the latter
course : with thi arre.t I vow to stay in jail until I bave solid assurances that
250 letters will be written to the local draft board asking for a public meeting. I
particularly urge this action upon those who expressed respect and admiration
after my first arrest. For lhose who saw in the arrest o( lour of us a valuable
symbolic action. I Invite them to Involve lhemselves at. lightly deeper level by writing letters. Meanwhile I will wait In the j.ll and will relU5e ball until the
letters are forthcoming. Thus. In my own small way, I will be upporting those
who must agonize a bit over wbat they need to SlY.
~HCe,

R.y ItthrNugh

-
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The western myth
The Derves of America have been jangled by the sentencing and conviction
of Lt. William Calley, ir. It is as though the fingers of this nation have been
jamm d into hght socket. And wave after wave of shock continues to move
across the country.
For months now persons on the left have been attempting to educate people to the fact that killing from the air is no different from killing at c1o~e
range.
But it took the Calley thing to suddenly make it clear. Americans have
alwa s tended to view them elves as part of the westerns they are 0 fond of
watching on television. omehow America always wore a whitt hat, rode a
white horse, sometimes led a po se, chasing a Lucifer-like enemy who always
wore a black, usually dirty and badly crumpled, hat and rode a black horse.
The Callty aHail may not have ucceeded in destroying Ihis image Americans have, but it has unqllestionably dealt it a mighty blow.
And so what's to be done? In a desperate, la. t ditch attempt to preserve
tht image of mE'rka-lhe-righteolls many have called for the aCfJuitial of Calley.
It was only the Arch-}'iE'nd that he killed, they rea~on, and therefore all man·
ner of murder was all ri~ht.
nd 0 what's to be done? Others call for the acqllittal of Calley bpcalls
be Is not the only one guilty of killing innocent person. The pilOL~ who flew
the bombing mi sioll over 'orth Vietnam, over Cambodia. over Lao, they
re on art equally ~lIjlty. The oflit'f'u \ ho either gave ordE'rs to lIlurder or
tacitl p rmitted the laught r of htlman beings, the rell.OIl. Rrt' equally
guilty, and Calley, alone, ~hollid not hAve to pAy for the crimes of America.
But that b not enollgh. .\m rica must come to grip~ with the {lid that
alley did nol act in a \ a lIUIO; that it wa his socialization whi h permitted
him to commit mM murder. And thi nation mLl t come to grip~ with the
fact that Calley' conviction l~ in many rt"Spects a ymbolic one: I ixoo and
tho e pe ons in who e name he camed on this odious war, those whom he
called the i1ent ~Iajority, were convicted a10ngslde Call y.
m rica has
falleD off it white horse. ~ a nation we must omehow deal rationally with
- Ll'ona Dllrhaln
our loss of inoo Doe.

Dtar Editor:
P/eo.st print this article in Y01lr
paper and fIInk,. a note thnt it u:i1l bp
fallOtCed up hy an arlirlf' em the
calul" of honey lLJ a 8tI.'t!f'tf'nf'f' , f'ncol/m"e the puhli: hin§! of flirT! In formalion Ken th01If,h maml people feci
tile contrary on tills Issue. )'ollr (11)preciation of tills article u:ill be apprC'Ciated by me.
Pe!! .HcEr,oy
R.R. 6, Box 90
It ha become evident that refined·
white su,ar, II product vastly consumed
In the American diet, Is harmful to the
diet. In the refining process. all food
value is removed with the exception of
carbohydrlltes. The carbohydrates. pure
calorie, contain no vitamins. minerals,
proteIns. (ats, enzyme or any o[ the
other elements tbat make up food . In
Ihe Home and Garden Bulletin No. 72,
Nutritive Value of Foods. published by
the U DA, It is noted that Sugar contains only a trace of iron. In contrast
to this, honey, a natural sweetener con·
lains ome calcium, some iron. a trace
of Thiamin, riboflavin, niacin and a
trace of A corbic Acid.
Two scientists, a physician, and two
nutritionists reporting in the American
Journal of Clinical Nutrition (March,
1964) suggested that it may well be the
sugars in the American diet, not the
fats, which may be responsible for the
Incrt'ase of heart disease. Countries with
the best records of heart health consume the least amount of sugars. Evi·
dence has shown and the general health
trend~ in the United States indicate that
the American diet is lacking many important nutrients. This is not wholly related to poverty levels for many wealthy suffer [rom inadequate nutrition as
well.
What exacUy happens as sugar (refined ) is taken into the body? Bacteria
known as bacillus acidophilus, thrives in
the mouth on sugar, breaking it down
Into lactic and pyruvic acids. The acids,
then, combine with calcium in the
teeth and cause them to decay or erode.
Tooth decay has been produced in
children who were formeriy immune to
decay In six weeks when one piece of
candy was given to them daily. Honey,
although not completely understood, appears to be less Itarmful than table
sugar.
When volunteers were kept on an adequa e dIet, chemically pure, In which
gluco e was the sole source of calories, the blood cholesterois feU to an average of 140 mllllgrams. Latt·r. ordin·
ary table sugar was given Instead of
glucose (honey); although no other
change was made in their diets, the
blood cholesterols quickly soared to the
danger zone. This clearly indicates that
eating too much refined sugar causes
problems from cholesterol deposits, may
be possible.
In addition to tooth decay, sugar caus·
es hypertension and may increase blood
pressure. Table sugar added to the
diets of rat3 along with salt induced
higher blood pressure In one month.
Surprisingly enough, however, ginger
ale is prescribed for up et stomachs.
The vitamin B complex is n~cessary for
the digestion oC sugar and since no vitamin B remains in refined sugar, tbe
body calls upon other re ources.
Lastly, many people feel that sugar is
necessary [or energy, For thousands of
years before human beings knew how to
refine sugar, people worked from dawn
to dusk at jobs requiring vast quantities
of energy, much more so than present

day work requires. Where dId they get
the energy when there were no candy
"ending machines? There are so many
hidden ugars In addition to the obvious
Ihat people are constantly loading thelr
bodie ~ith ugar.
11 is my belief as well as many others
that the ugar mtake should be well restricted in the diet and that sources of

to Inve tillate the Federal Bureau of In·
vestigation removed files r rom the
Media, Pennsylvania FBI office. They
are being studied by the group to deter·
mine the nature and amount of surveillance and intim idation carried on by
that office - which groups and Individ·
uals are investigaLed, and the extent of
illegal practices by the FBI . As the study
proceeds, the group will publicize more
of its re ulls.
Fifteen documenl$ from tho8e files
were sent to Senator George McGovern
(who ent them back to the FBI unopened). Representative Parron J. Mitchell
(who sent them to Attorney Gener.1
John Mitchell), the New York Times, the
Wa hlngton Post, the Los Angeles Times,
and Liberation ews Service. The FBI
has acknowledged lhe authenticity of the
documents.
Attorney General Mitchell has .sked
that news media not publicize the contents of 11M! lile because the disclosure
of the Information could endanger the
lives of federal Igenls and the security
of the country.
'Ibe fifteen FBI documents c.. be

divided Into four different types of In·
vestlgations: black student groups, black
community groups, campus groups and
people who tr.vel or are planning to
travel to Communist countries.
The following I! from a document from
the director of the FBi to FBI headquarters in Albany, daled November 4, 1970:
".Iack ....... Grill", '" C,lI... Cam·

"'llacl.1
...

Mitten
hlc,...1111 cam",. til .....,.. Involvlnt
Itlaclr
!I'll • tltflnlt. thr••1 Ie
the N.tiItI·. at.ltility .nd IICVrlty .ntI
IIIIIIute .... fir IIIC...... In IItth qu.l·
IIy ...
of 1",,111.._ Infirm.·
tiItI ... lIacir Stv4etIt Unl",. (ISU) .nd
.Imllar .,.". ""'Iell .,. I ....... fer hi·
......... ... ""'"' Ity vl.lenc• .,.....
lIack , ......
(.~~) .nd other
.lffKtlv. Immediately.
• 11 'SU. allll .Imil.r .....niutlent "'........... ".ject the cMmltld. tf Itlack
~, ""'Ich
net prIIIIItly undtr
• •, ...,.....,.. .. lit Mitch If dla' CNet. ".timlMry 1. .lr.... IImlttcl ..
"'."...... IIUIWt and cartfvlly cen....... ...w crltlcl.m. It clettrmlM
the ••••Ime, """",. activit..........
........" key actfvl....... ,xt,..mlat 1ft.
....... of IftfIvence In "'"' groups."
Another document, addressed to the
director or the FBI from a chief agent in
Ballimore, gives I bistory of Rotan Ed""ud Lee, a member of a black nation·
alist I"oup in Baltimore. The inlorma·

"""'h

.,_Ity

,.rty

.xtrtmI.... . .

a,..

tion comes from Dr. Howard E. Wright,
Acting Chancellor of the University of
Maryland, Eastern Shore Campus. He
tells of Lee's family background and his
previous activities on the campus.
The Media FBI files also included a
report on the Swarthmore Afro Students
Society made In January 1969. SASS has
made ome non·negotiable demands
which frightened college officials enough
to send for assistance in case of "student
violence." Constant surveillance of the
college campus was mainlained, all
printed literature on the campus was obtained, a~ well as a list of al\ the black
students on campus.
The National Association of Black
Students .Iso has a file kept on them.
A document addressed to all agents requests informants to locate NABS chapters and representatives and a ks agents
to go to the NABS convention at Wayne
State University in Detroit, Mich .
The FBI is also conducting investigatiON! of the Black Panther Party and tbe
Black Economic Developmtnt Conference (which formul.led the Black Manifesto - the demand for reparations
from churches) in Philadelphia. A FBI
memorandum from agent Ronald D.
Butler to FBI headquarters in Philadelphia lists telephone calls made at the
Panther office, the names of the persons
called, the telephone number called, and
the conversations are all recorded . This
infonnaUon p i into the files of 15
people.

sugar be derived from nltura) sources
uch as honey, molasses, lruit: , (raw
and dried), and jaggery if you are able
to find it. J _ggery Incidently is the concentrated juice of the palm tree and is
very high ill sucrose content. Indians
use It for nursing mothers and is known
I ! a blood purifier.

If conclusion, If n~rvousness , sIdft
troubles, digestive troubles. and • host
of other disorders have become com.
monplace wtth you, take a look al what
you are eating for certainly It is whit
you are.
Ihfe,..nCft:
H.alfll ll00cta .l1li Herin. Kith"'" HuItt.
er. Aile .....
Natvr.1 HHIth .l1li ~,...n.IICY, A H_
IIook fir Mefll"..·It.",
J.I.
ltocl.lt, 'yr.mlll INk.,
Ltt'. I.t Rlthl T. KHP flit. Alit'" D• .
"I•• S!tMI ...., ,,.,,
LIt'1 Coole It Itlght. AcMllI
lit
net 1ooIc1.
Nutrltlv. V.IUt If , ...... MImI .M
G.rden lullltin N•• 72, USDA
Get W.II N.fur.lly. Lind. CI.riI•.
- ~" McEI,..y & The Aetle«

1'"

1....

YOU

m,

D"".,

Stud... Food COVI'll

Abortion: the wolves gather
Profit is the main force which has
made legal abortions available in New
York State. especially ror out of state
women. Before abortions became legal
on July I, 1970, doctors found the pre·
cedure " boring medically" and "against
their commitment to life. " But since that
date many doctors and hospitals have
made as much money as they can from
abortions, while claiming they are do·
ing it to help women.
A whole new quick-profit business has
grown up in New York and in other
B tat e s ABORT10N REFERRAL
AGENCIES.
These agencies advertise the availability of abortions In newspapers and
magazines around the country. but they
rarely tell women how to get abortions.
When a woman calls an agency she is
told about different abortion procedures
which depend on the length of pregnan·

cy and the amount 01 money she has.
Often a women has to send the full
amount of money for her abortion to the
agency before an appointment at a clinIc or hospital is made for her.
She is usually not told how much of
a percentage of this money is an agen·
cy fee. Sometimes she is told to send a
"deposit" or "reservation fee" to the
agency .nd pay the rest at the clinic.
Agencies often withhold the names of
hospitals and clinics from women so
they're unable to make their own appointments at cheaper rales. When women call ho pitals directly they are often referred to the agencies which lhen
charge fees for setting up an appointment at the same hospitals.
The amount being spent on agency
advertising is enormous. One agency
now offers a broadway show in a pack·
age deal with tbe lbortion. This cost

must ultimately come out of the "Gmen's pockets.
For out of state women the Women'!
Medical Group - a clinic organlzed in
conjunction with the Clergy Consulla·
tion Service - has provided about 13,000
abortions to date, initially at a cost of
$200 and now at $150. This amounts to at
least 10 per cent of the abortions II!
N.Y. State. Women 's Liberation groups
In New York have provided help lor
many poor women from out of stale
and have used a variety of tactics
persuade at least some doctars ta 10 .
er their costs to $100. Also, Women's
Uheration groups from ()ut-o{·sta\e bavt
worked out direct relationshiJM with
specific clinics In New York so that an
agency fee is avoided and lOme women
are served free.
But more must be done to undercut
the commercial agencies :
1) Demand that any newspaper 01'
ma~e.t\\\e t\\at \'lrlnta an abarltatl. 'Ie\,
cy advertisement also prlnf .("'tI1de
the .d In .v.ry IlIu, the phone numbers
of: (a) the local Planned Parenthood
U they do abortion referrals or the NYC •
Planned Parenthood number (212-777.
4504 - best for late pregnancies); (b)
the local Clergy Consultation Service
number (338·3391) or their New York
number (212-744-5640 - better for urly
pregnancies); (cl the local Wome~ '!
Liberation number or New York num·

'oer \'2i2.lJ1l1·'2\l&3, '!1'l-1i'\-33~) . "\.', '
ftllte : low. City Wo"",,', L/II«-.II." II

ch.ntlng number.. Wt wl1\ publlih tile
ntw numlt.,. when a.,.n.blt. "Ain't I
• Wom.n?" h•••bortl,n num_r. av.ll
.ble.

.s

2. Try to get these number!
wldel
circulated as jlOssib)e;
3. Pressure Planned Parenthood loca
Iy to provide an adequate referral ser
vice.
For more Information, contact the
Women's Health and Abortion Projec~
cio Women's Center, 36 West 2% Stree~
New York, N.Y.
10010
- Liberation N.w. hr'Ilce

I

"More American women die Ivery year
from illegal abortions than
American men die in Vietnam."

Oh, dot or debil-mon FBI
my, but he surely DO get oroun'J
To; AU Agents
From: Agent Kennetl! K. myt11E~
Subject: Notional A. ()cialion r1f
Black ludl'nts Con enll()n, '"ayne
State nicer.yily, Drtroit, ~Jlclli
gan, 6·26 - 7-5-70
On March 8, the Citizen's Commission

(where do , get a palm free
to make jaggery?)

Four documents from tbe investigation
of th~ Black Economic Development Con·
ference include two memorandums from
agents James I. Halterman and Edward
M, Cole which give detailed information
about meetings of the Black Economic
Development Conference on Jan. 25 and
Jan . 30, 1971. The information included
who attended the meetings, where tbey
took place. how long they lasted, and
what was discussed at the meetings.
This information goes into the Iiles of
nine people. The FBI also received infor·
mation from the records of the Bell Telephone Co. or Pennsylvania. The stalement at the end or this report says :
"Th••bov. inflrm.tion I. ctnflllentl.1
.nd should not be mid. puillic wlfllovl
the i$lulnc. of • lub,,"n. tlirecltd It
Don.ld V. Po_II. Sacurlty Depertrnent.
8.11 T.I.phone Comp.ny If Plnn.ylv.nI....

The checking account of the Black Economic Development Conference was
studied with the help of a cashier and an
executive at the computer center. They
made copies of bank statements, copies
or checks, and tried to identify the nature and source of deposits and credits
to the account.
An example o[ investigatioN! of radicllis on campus is the Investigation of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Bennett. Dan Bennett
is a professor at Swarthmore College.
The information on the Bennetts cpmes
from a variety of sources. Henry Pelrsol,

securi ty officer at Swarthmore provided
general infonnation about the family
and who visits lhelr home. Judy G. Fely,
Chief Switchboard Operator at the eoIlege, gave inform.tion .bout their activities on campus and to furnish informa·
tion about telephone calls Dan Bennett
makes and receives. Even the postmas·
ter and the carrier who handles the mail
for the Bennett residence were contact·
ed and agreed to watch for any mail
that might look suspicious.
In a document addressed to the Director of the FBI , dated %/2AiI71, the activities of Mary Jane Lawborn, "an inveterale Marxist revolutionist" are de cr.ibed.
Most of the information is about where
she lives, who she lives with, and the
courses she is taking at the University of
California, Berkeley.
"Sublact atterMlltl • mHlint If the
V_ _ _ Irlt" '" 7IHI7I. If 23n!
A__ MMI , .... , ....... OIIIllnd C.IK.
Thi. ,""ling WII eevtree! Ity SF 2231·S
wile .t.1td aubjact WII .... If numtrou.
lntIivlllulll tv""
their 'pplici'
tlen' .. lit _",lien If the Fovrth Con·
....... of the VIMere_••rlg.... Cur·

.wn '"

Ing this 1MOIint. there .11 no tlilCuliion
If v...... er rtY.lvtllll. Sen Franci",

-reo .--lIy cenv",1111 wlfII .ultjact
.l1li ,..ctlved ne indlc.lion fII.1 .... wa.
.nythint .ther fII.n IhI ."...... Iiber.l·

minded .tudenl fII.t I. cem_ In the
Berte.ley .,..•. "

The Conference of War Resister~ Inter·
naUonal .t Haverford College, Haverford , PI. was investillated to "determine
its scope and whether or not there .re
any iodicatioM that It will lIenerate any
anti·U.S. propallandl. " 'Ibis was to be
done "in view of the current international situation and the Pari! Peace Talks."
The 'BI ordered thlt all alucientl,

teachers, and scientists wbo were III the ,
USSR at least one month should be Inve tigated. Specifically, the Bureau lit
structed that U.S. passport records be
checked. The purpose of the Investigations is to determine whether any 01 tI'It
people "have been approached for recruitment by the Soviet Intelligenct
Services... the motives o[ the BureaU
in investigating American students,
professors, and scientists must I\Ot lit
construed as infringements of the ArneI'
ican educational system Ind the pursuit
of intellectual freedom."
Anpther document from the I"B1 files
was a letter to lhe Embassy of the USSR
In Washington, D.C. from the advisor 01
a group of Explorer Scouts in Moscow,
Idaho. He requested information .bOO
how his troop could travel through dUf
iDg the summer and if it would be posst
ble for them to meet young people whlW '
they are there.
The last information received from !hi
Media FBI files was an international FBI
newsletter, entitled New Left Noles Philadelphia. to keep persons dealinl
with the New Left problem. up to date.
It was the first edition, d.ted 9/16170. II
included the following :
, .. thor. WII a ,.,..tty ..,..ra' cell'
cen.us th.t mo,.. Intervl.WI with theII
lulliacl••ntI h.""r ..... ar. In
ftt
plenty Df
chief .f which art • )
will ""'.nc, the p.r.nola .1III.mk III
lhe.. circlt. .ncI will further III'Y. "
gel the po'nl .cross tht,.. Is ... ~ "
ltehintl .very m.IIIM.. In .wit..
101M will be ovorcome by the "'II" ,
whelmlnt II'"On.lltl.. ef .... cenllCt I
agent .nd ".luntMr t. Itll .11 - """."
.n • c,",lnulnt 11••1.. The tllractw hi!
lIk.yed (...,.h) . . . 11 Ie 21. W.
bMn blodeed Iff frDm fill. crltic.1
....up 'n tht pell.
-LIIMratl", N.wt

,...IIn..

...,.t

0""

-
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Nixon Readies Telk on Vietnam

'The 'Dally Iowan

WASIllNGTON IA'I - President Nixon seduded him elf
with staff members Tuesday in
the final stages of putting together his Wednesday night announcement of a new round of
U.S. troop withdrawals from
Vietnam.
. .
Although there IS Wide specu-

laUon be will announce an ac- Some guesses center on step.
celerated pullout, the White ping up to 15,000 to 20,000 pullHouse kept strictly silent on louts a month.
what he will say as well as on 1_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
recent unofficial estimates on
the figures he would come up
with.
All in One Bookl
A year ago, the President did
,..btl..... 1M .... ' IIIICIIIIt
not reach a final decision until SOFA
u.",1 bookllllln.h_.......1
Ch.n.r
F11.,1I. cor "'_ IIIIIIont
three hours before he iUlnounced I t,.ln.! lOU"
, hotel I I ",t.UrMu.
Addr...... dllCounII, & _
it
' .
I (0",,200 PI\1tI)
! Since that ttme, when he told Dear IO'A. PI .... -«
-e h .he nation 150,000 troops would {i;l TlooOltIcl.I ...... ' ..........
I be pulled out 10 the year ahead, I•.!':~:'S2~~.M,...,.
'nIe Academy of American withdrawals have averaged f.'u~~~I~~'r."·II.., 011 .........
jPoets will a~ain sponsor a con- ab~ut 12.500 a month and U.S. N.m. _____ ____ _
test for the be~t shl)rt lYIe""~ Military manpower in South Addrtu _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
written by a student or stu- Vietnam has declined to around Clty----Sl.lt __ ~_
" tr a\.Ion ""1110: IOFA, Eur"",,1n dents enrolled in the Un iver~i ~v 300.000. And the adminiS
of Iowa during the pre ent I , ays it will come down to 284 ,- ~~~~IN~~:'~~~2B~~rW
semester.
000 by May 30, the goal origi'nIe contest Is open to grad- 1ally et.
For I""" 10 Eolltnl Eur ..... . .
donI hol.I • • rldln, & 1111 ... _ _
uates and underRraduates aUlte
But from there on there was I _ lteI II.... 5Tt ,"'" A _
The prize will be $100, which l only a speculation as to num- N,. York, NY l003e (212 *-1UJ1.
may be divided at the discre- bers and withdrawal rates. I
tlon of the iudr;e inlo wo $SO jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
awards. to be Sl'nt bv the academy to the winner followinR
U
niocrsity Cu Itura l Affairs CommitteI' Presentl
th e con tes t .
The judge will be an established poet not connected offiRap. Ron.1d V. Dalluml CO·C.lif.) talll • C.pitol Hill nows dally with the university. His
confo_ tod.y th.t .n ad hoc hurlng I. pI.nned Into poll- identity and the results of his
Author of liThe S.lIing of the Presid.nt 1961N
clu of tho United St.... In IndochlM which may load to w.r judging win be announced simcrllMl. At loft I. R.p. Btlll AllzutI III N.w York, MOther of ultaneously.
I
tho four House Damocrlts to 'pot'IlOr the Mlrl .....
' plln'*'
The deadline for the contest
·ow
for April H.
- AP Wlr.photo is 5 p.m. on Monday. April 12.
- - - - - Entries should be delivered to
Roberta Bernstein, secretary

CAMPUS NOTES
TRAP AND SKEET
ing at 7 tonight in tba Uoice
'!be University T ra p and Spoke Room.
lleet Club will meet at 7 tonight All newly elected and past 01.
III t~ Union Kirkwood Room. r
are asked to attend.
W mterested persons are wel- leers
DAMES CLUI
:orne.
Th U'
JIy f l O
ANGEL ..LIGHT
e Rivers a owa am.
Angel Flight will meet at 6:30 Club will elect officers at ttl
,.nt. Thursday in the Field monthly meeting at • p.m.
House .. Rides will .be provided. Thursday in the Union LucaSExecullve CounCil members Dodge Room. A white elephant
1
trill meet at 6 p.m. in the AAS sale wjJJ follow
-trice.
Council
members
are
.
jiU
I P
. t t d I beco
asked to meet at 5:45 p.m. for
ersons In eres e n
m~des.
ing members may call 351-6231 1
ANTI.WAR VETS
or 351-7557.
Veterans Against the War will
SOCIAL WORKERS
meet at 7:30 tonight In the Social workers interested
uoion Michigan Room.
finding jobs are invited to atTICKETS ON SAL E
tend a lecture and film by Joe
Tickets on sale today (rom 11 Grant at 7 tonight in the Union
J.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the Union Harvard Room.
Box Office are:
University Studio Theater,
PAT
.
"Who Needs Enemi\!s?" Stu- The Protective Association
dents, one free ticket per m lor Tena~ts (PAT) will meet at
JJMI current regtstration. Public 7:30 tORIght in Wesley House.
11.~.
All are welcome.
. Joe McGinniss lecture, April
CITIZENS COMMITTEE
.. tw 0 .....
t·""ets pe r studen t TIl Cltl
""
u"", I""
Iso
C
e ill~ens tAdtV7'30ryto
CD and current registration or .ttee
?ghmnaif card.
~I
·w mee a .
ru . t
University Symphony Easter to Lecture Hall I of the PhYSICS

UI Poetry Contest
Open to Stu

l

I

I

, On s~le from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 Charlene Williams from the
p:m. will be tickets for a movie, Total Look Beauty school will
". "World of Apu," showings at 7 speak at a meeting 01 Englneerl!KI 9 p.m. Admission 80 cents. Ing Wives at 7:30 tonigbt in 3401
Also free tickets for Univer- Engineering Building.
lity Symphony Easter Concert
t\pril14 and 15.
RADIO CLUI
WOMEN VOTERS
The University of Iowa AmaThe Iowa City League of teur Radio Club will meet at 7
Women Voters wlll hold a unit tonight in 3404 Engineering
on "Election Laws and Proced- Building.
lITes" at 8 tonight in the Burge
PERSHING RIFLES
Carnival Room The
et'
..
",Ill be open to 'the pclb~e 109 .Pershmg Rifles Company B-2
•
.
will meet at, 6:30. p.m. Thur~ay
MEDITATION
at the U~lversltr Recreation
'The first introductory lecture Center. Urnlorm IS Class D.
In Iranscendental meditation as
MOTHER 0 .. YEAR
laught by Maharishi Mahesh A Ii t·
'I
fogi ~I.II be given at ~ tonight abl:Pa~a ~~~s S~~on nO:Cti~~~~
In Phillips Hall AuditorIUm.
.ICe n1er for M0th er af the Year.
YOUNG DEMOS
Students are encouraged to nom'lbe Young Democrats will inate their mothers for the
IIold an executive board meet- award which wlll be made at
- - - - - - - - - - < , the Mother's Day Luncheon
L
n May 1. Mothers need
not be
, PubllSh.d
ne by Slud.nl 'ubll... gra duates 0 r lb'IS umversl
,
'Iy
.
110..., Inc
Communlcallons ClnI••, IOWI City, lowl 52240 dilly .x.
HUNGER HIKE
~pl
SundlY, MondlY, Holld.y.
,
Lttll HO'Jelly.. diY, .".. u,11 A meetmg of· group contacts
Hollcllyl, Ind dlys of Unl ....lty of the committee for the Hunger
VlCttIOI'-.~ Intered I . M.ond e1 ..s
...tttr ft til. po.t offlc. It 10WI Hike will be held at 7 tonight In
~~ncttr,~~ Act of Cong ...s of the Union Rim Room.

"'0

T Da. y wa

,~:

H..",

'ubll.~.r

John elm" A ..I. Inl 'ubll,h.r
Js .... Conll", ~I .tlon "'"n ••• r
TIt. DI1b [owln lJ wrlU.n Ind
,,"\,6 IIy &tude"l, of Th. Unl•• r·
slty of TOWI. Opinion • •xpr•••• d In
the .dltorill columns oC Ihe paper
.'Y DUM_., .......rtl.ln' Olr.ctor

"'0 IIIOft

01 Ihe writers.

'r...

The ......e1I,.d
II en UU.d
tho oxcluslve Ule lor re~ublici'
tlon ell local I I well I I .U Ill' news
. nd dl..,alche •.
10

CHRISTIANS
.
.
Christians Affirming Life will
meet at 7:30 tonight al Cenler
East to discuss "Berrigan
Awareness Weekit and Go vernor's Day May 1.

:w;--------;;w:
PEGASUS, INC.

lubICrtptlon

lI.ttl: By corrl.r In
IOWI City, .15 per year In ad.lnce;
.Ix monUl., $8i three monthl, " .50.
All IIIIIl IU bllCrlptlon..
per

Presents the
first III a serlo.
III _-tNln .how.

.211

year; ill months, '12; three month.,

War Hearings

C 'II>

Dounc.m.nla In The Dolly [ow.n.
EeIllorl.1 oHlcel are In the Com·
munlc.Uon. Center.
01.1 'JU2., II yOIl do not receive
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every el.
lort ",III b. m.de 10 correct the er·
ror wl lh the nexl IlSuo. Circulation
o!llce hours are 8:00 to II I.m.
)Ionday throu,h Friday.

Trusttu, BOArd of Student PubHutton., Inc .: carol EhrHch. OJ
John Coin, AS; Ron Zobel. A2;
S~erry Martinson. M ; Joe Kelly.
A4· WIIII.m J. Zima. School of
Joul'l1lU.m; WllIllm Albrecht. De·
p.rtment 01 Economic.. Chalrm.n;
Geor,e W. Forell, School of Re·
IIglon; .ad David Sohoenb.um, De·
. '~tt_n\ of History.

I

Tuesday, April 20, 1971

C . ..

N·Ixon I
t .Ion In
· Case
nt
erven
,'

WASHINGTON IA'I - Capt.
Aubrey M. Daniel Ill. prose·
cuLor in the trial of Lt. William
L. Calley Jr ., has written President Nixon that his intervention
in the case - "in the midst of
public clamor" - ~as da.maged
the system 01 military Justice.
Reached by telephone at Ft.
Benning, Daniel refused to discuss the letter, saying "publicity was not my purpose In writing It."
Daniel said in a letter to the
President, with copies to six
senators ' that he was shocked
~nd dismare~ at Nixon's aelion. He said. ~t open~ t!'e systern of mJlltary Justlee to
charges "that it is subject to
political influence . .."

Tired of Academia
A Vivid Chicago
encount.r experience
APRIL 16·18
INCLUDES
• Optrltlon Br.adNslctt
• Gmway DI'Uf Thtraphy
Community
• Blue Gargoyle coffee
house In politically actlv.
clmpus church
COlt II $15.00, cov.rs food,
lodging & trlnsport.tlon.
CIII Wesley House
338.1179 by April 11

He asked also whether Nixon
had considered the effect of his
intervention on the six military
jurors who convicted CaUey of
premeditated murder.
Daniel said Nixon b • s en·
hanced the image of CaUey "as
a national hero.. ."
He said it would have been
more appropriate for Nixon to
speak In behalf 01 the jurors,
and to "remind the nation of
the purpose of our legal system
and respect it should command.

Ballroom, IMU

sophy Building.
Results of the contest will be
announced by May 1.

Tickets Irt aVllllbl. to U III I stud.nts, faculty, and staff
upon pr.sentatlon III In ID and current registrltlon It ataff
C41rd at the Box Offic., IMU

HUNGER HIKE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

"For this naUon to condone
COME WALK WITH US
;;
the acts of U . Calley is to
MA Y 2
make us no better than our
INFORMATION CALL
enemies and make any pleas
353-6241
by this nation for the humane ~!!'!!!'!!!'!~~!!'!!!'!~~
treatment of our own prisoners
meaningless," Dani~1 wrote.
Calley was conVicted 01 the
premeditated murder 01 22
South Vietnamese civiliaM In
0000 HEALTH
the My Lai incident - which,
Daniel noted, Nixon once said
"appears was certainJy a massacre."

=

It Costs No More To
Move With Professionalsl

A:tt.'·

FREE ESTIMATES

SAINT PAUL PHILHARMONIC

SUMMER
1MUSICA:~~~~~22

everyone needs
a peri -ilc

spinal
examin:at' on
IOWA OIIROI'R AC IIC

SA "LEY MOVING
nd STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

120 10th St. Eost - Coralville - 35 1.1552

"Mooe Safely With Safley·

SOC IElY

AT THE COLLEGE OF SAINT BENEDICT
IN ST. JOSEPH, MINNESOTA

o ••

ATOUCHOfSO~H ISTICATION

Stucly & Perform with the
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra

~ea

il ring

""lOMANI

for information write: Summer Music Center
Saint Paul Philharmonic Society
30 E. Tenth St., Saint Paul. Minn. 55101

I

_I

John Avery
40
Photographs
April 6th· May 4th
Th.

8:00 p.m,

~OO~e4:~i~~e ~~~~~~~hiJ~

ey Prosecutor r,t,clzes

'0

" •.10.

. 01.1 13'''''' from noon to mid·
..........Q . - allhl 10 report news lIems ond In·

I

JOE McGINNISS

a

~~~:.t, April 14 and 15. Free Rese~~~,~;:~'SWIVIS

Europ!-

130 e. washinQton st.

Pegasus Ga Ilery
20m E.t Washington
l.wl City - third Floor
331~'"

.' ,
Your fashion address
,

for

the

new season

HAWKE'{iES AGREE!
Pintos are more Funl

5 5'

$

a day

a mUe

Ask about our w"kenel rates

II ROT+CAII

WINEBRENNER
DREU$ICKE

THE MOST EXPENSIVE DRESS YOU CAN BUY
IS THE ONE NOBODY NOTICES

INC.
WOmeti. Apparel

~

Sanel loael ond Htwoy " 'yPI.
Iowa City
331-7.11

____

~eoobrs,

IOWA CITY
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I, JAY IWOLDT

.... ... ,tift ..............
"Wc'vp now b d lim 10 con·
r te lulls !III fOOlb II." ld
Lauterbur. 'I ho I in:ltt mid I
of 1M II\Q$t crucial ~ruliln
perl(ld.
" WI''''. hid
i l~ndtrs .
'I of \hem loWi Id. ," ' lid
Laut'rbur.·
I ftel ' C'Crui In
Is goin. flirly "~II - of
coo
you nevc'r know un II
you t the kid 10 put pads
011." he .dded.
A list IIf the 21 rtcruits will
be rtlea. rd la'er thl w~k.
Laut..-lNr. wIM",I ,IINI'
nl.. ftM ...". I ,lit "'"t
...,.,..... time .. far ..
CMChint I, HMt ' M4. NI4

The wont part of the yelr
is nearly over for Frink Lau·

terbur, and lhe ne (owl foot·
ball coach is IUIous 10 bepn
the ~njoyable pari - coacblna

Hawks Ready
For Opening
Of Practice

football .
Lauterbur and his
mn
squad will be n prln drill
next londa . and It will be
a welcomt chanae for Lauter·
bur. who hu pent I hectic
wi n l e r recrulling. maklnll
peakina engl rnents I n d
leaching I football cond\lloolng
cour<:e.
'T1Ie u.,..,...w hutI - "

lev.

a. we . . . . ttl tel",."

"Qettio, 10 kno

the per n·
ntl and gettln, pllyers I In
Ihe rl hI poshlon for fill I.
. hf mlln oblective," said t.au·
lerbur, who will h.ve film hot
of tach pI.yer for eVlluatlon

purposes.
"The most Important thtn
not to find out who' t~
be<;t player. but who isn'I " Pl·
pl.inl'd Laut.rbur. "To have a
~ player 011 the squad who
Is not playlnR Is a !Carey
thing. 11 • player Is • fine
• 'hlrle but not number one in
nnf pel' IUon. h. could be playIna all tht time
mewhere
elM." lit added.
I

......................
III.,... .......
................ ...- .. .........

hea .".. ... ,... ... WHIr.

FRANK LAUTI!RBUR
.. E..erybocfy Hal a Shet"

................ "'y'''' ., _ .

.. ..... ~"" t ...........

....ctiIIt ..... dWa all
tie, allll jIart .. ... . _ " ' "

with '''.rybody h...i", • shot
• t maki", the b.llctub."
Lauterbur. winner of 23
srra.gh over a lwo- ~eal period
at Toledo, said prinll pac·
lices will stress evaluation over
experimentation.
"If we were returning a
more \eteran club. we mIght
experiment with more fOlma·
lion . bU I here we want to
cl ally e\ aluate every man,"
Lau erbur aJd .
low•• which ,..tvrn. 32 I.t·
...--. won Ihree. 1.., .Ix
aM tied ~ uncltr R.y H.·
..I who r.,ignttd Ote. 2•
Laulerbur used a 5-2 defen·
sive front to fa hion the best
defen e in the country at Tol·
edo a year ago. His defense allowed I mere 115.' yar1b per

ame and allowed only 6.1
point per game .
" We will u e 8 very aggressive pre , ure defen. e where we
go after peopl ," said Lauler·
bur. who insists he is not
merely a defensive coach.
L.uterbur und a uried tf·
flnlive .tt.ck .t Toledo. and
lit hIS giv.n M indle.tion .f
ch.nging frem the Ityle IfIet
proved so luce.lltul in ....
Mid·American Conft~.
"I'll go with an .. I" forma·
tion with both a flanker and a
spill end. but we will use oth·
er sets." said Lauterbur .
51 arting Monday the Hawks
will pract ice every day when
weather permits lind have full
scrimmages every Wednesday
and Saturday.
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Bulldogs Squeak by in Opener, 8-7-

Iowa, Drake Split Twinbill
By T M SIMMONS
DE: MOl. E - Jim C x'
hi lin paced IOll'a 10 an IH
'-igh'cap win af' er dropping an
8·7 hearlbrea'< er to nrake In
the npener nf a b~ eball illin' iii here Tue day_
The splrl left the Hall'~ p.ves.
II hn
lole un .1 Ihrir RiM

in

10 () er It )lichi an Apr 16.
I h a 7·6 tec' rd. Drake I 605
COli hid two hom. runs ••
dtuble And seve" runs·baH.II.
1" 0 back the thr.. ·hil pileh.
1"9 of junior rlghty Mark

T'chnpp fanned five and walk·
ed on ly lWO. The conlest W8
'. lIed after five Innings due
" , e JO-run rule.
A six·run second inninll and a
c . Iv Towa error in the two-run
'iff h - proved the difference In
T!chollP fl·l).
Drake' only run in Ihe , C'C ' ht' r pener.
AHer lhe dllapp'inli", .....
.;nd gam was unearneci as

WHY WAIT?

low. ltouncH b.ck to rock

' ill against Big 8 champ Iowa

ttlt Bulld~g ttl 'chlnq for 10
sa '.iles. Including flvi ctou·
III. . .n4 COII'I feur.hntrt.

10'"
Drok,

fSlt .

fliiT _AMI
III 001 3 - 7 13 2
0f!0 020 x - 8 8 2
Ch.'
'rekUn kl (1 ·31. JIm WIse.
Cox'~ III'o-run horrer in the Bill Htck rol~ . .'erry Bruehl. .nd
lm undbt"I; Tom Ry.n (UI .nd
ihird provided th~ Hllwkeyes .lTom
HaJ t. Hom .. r",n _ tOWI, D.y.
with the needed margin. He also Rl nl n ( ~ f Olid . "nne an I.
Ue" ... D "AMI
slro~ed a run·producing double I"".
nl 2 28 1\ 10 I
Drak.
OJ I 3 .
in the rourth and I ,rand· lam ~l .r k T,ehopp (1. 1non
1 and Joe W••
r'lur·bag/lfr in the fifth.
.1. ; Da" I a.,· n ' II, I)lclt 'IP.
Qd Tell1 Ra<1 110"
Larrv hUlZiu ' iDllle kno k· Mik, I) "lhilll.
low•. ,/1m COD. t 'thIrd. 0_
ed in Ihe fir t Iowa run in the
m.h. ' hr.. onl.
<erond He addfd another runproouclnj! one· bagger In the
fifth. T choop platted II run in
the fifth with a double .
\um,..& oM

I.....

..... '" the

'0 .. 1..

0,.,-

be.....

Drake ulM feur hits •• 1Mri·
llet allll th,... W• • I . . ,.In
• 6-2 Mv."ta". • ...r tw. Itt"'",I.

Slm!le by Davp Blnin and
AMUIUN LIAIU.
Jeff EI~in produced 10\\18 ' first
E~"W ~ .. ct.
two run . Bluin's third home .80. 10n
• 0 looe
Oetroll
I
II 1.000
run of the season In the third w. hlnllon
• 0 1.000 _,
I cut the Dr.ke lead to 6·3.
~:\~I"{,':r~
g r :ggg 'il
After thrH atrlJgbl Wilks by C).... ,.nd
0 I .000
w•., . 0 1.100 _
J.. fl:razitr. the huvVweithl boxjl'q ch.mplQn Ijf th. world. ttl.nt•• kl.. on tilt .... ., hi,
reliever Jim Wis. opened Milwauke.
Drake's fifth the Hawkeyes <;blc
G
IIvln.m.nth·,11I d.....
Kan ••
••oCity
0 00 _.000
000 ,'..
-w ht.r N.tash.. Frezl.r hll b•• n r.llXl ....
.... with hll .. ",II., at the linin
stymied
Terry
OswBlt's
attempt.
,
CtilloTnla
a
a
.000
tram.
hOIl
..
wh.rt
h
••
pent
hls
boyhood.
- A' Wlrlphlte
'
ed squeeze bunt and clught ~!~ra·~t.
g t ·gg: ~ - - - - - -

IJoe Plants One on Her Kisser-

Th. 1971 B.tter Id.a Cars can be

yours NOW with FORO'S

/lGET~A-WA Y

'

I

PLAN"

If you're IIraduatinll and have a job lined.up. and qualify, we can PII' Y'U I"
CI 71 LTD, Grabber, Cobra, Mach I or anyone "f your choice now, with n. ,.y.

t.

:~~:~'E::~;~~S::" '~~·f:."'·':~·1A;";= '~II 0rio Ies' Defen d,in9 ChTamap5'
hit 1.lIeNn In tM...~.I141I~
Ing the chall .nd -- lu.-.
ed he
·th
N 7

~~I~~~~~~~I'

~ ~

Montreal
at. I,oull

0
0

~~~lt'I;lr~:MIt"';rM:~ X~~~I(:II
Or_.·. w nn.nl m.rgln,

ments unlil July.

.

SEE US AT

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

FORD
331·7111

Sand Rqad and Hillhway 6 8yPass

THE BOSE 501
DIRECT / REFLECTING ™
SPEAKER SYSTEM
DESIGN GOALS:
In •• Igning the SOl we ..t twa ,..Is:
A To dev.lop • lpe.k.r that woulll
audillly eutperform .11 lpeek.n
c..tin" Ie.. th.n Ih. 1051 901,
I To .... iflll thl ••peak.r It .. II fer
Ie" th.n $130.

0

000

J,

l

1

,-

0 oy

'. ,

II

Iowa rallied behind .,.;uutz.-, Cincinnati
0
l :~
• BALTIMORE I.!I
T~e I Tom D\lkes alsQ were picked up
B.ltlmo... •....~ will lit I •
o~s' run- oring double in the ~~',.~'ei:~es Mt ?ncl~~..d.
world champion Baltimore Ori- in deals, as wa& reserve in. McN.lly, wilt W.I , •., 'n
~Ixlh and a three·run seventh,
TUIIDAY" ItIlULTI
oles launch their bid fo r 8 third fielder Jerry Dlwanon. Torn ' 197••l1li h.. _
" ,."'"
Am.rlc,n LO.IU.
bul couldn'I overta1... e the Bu11· Mllw. ukee
1. Milln.,ot. I
straight American Lea g u e Shopay mQved up from thl' JTli. / the past thr.......... He'll
dogs.
..
g~~rl ~: ~I~~,,~g~kt I
baseball pennant Wednesday nor leagues to bolster an al· be backed by a peWW.,.,clcN
tarter Chet Tekilnskl sufferNIII.n,' L.. ~ u.
against the new look Washing· ready imposing duttield contino Ii",.up which Inc~ ".w.1I
ed his third 10 S in four decis· P~'~:i:':' Pr!I~~~fi~n~ l~nlnlll ton Sen.tors.
gent.
I' .nd .... two Rttltlnt"'" Fr."
Ions. Winner. Tom Ryan (2-0) ~:: A::~)O~ to~~~:[Cl~ I
A crowd of about 30,000 is !l~- I Cenler ftelder Paul Blair has and Brooks.
gave up 13 hits, but tamed the S.n Fr.nol.co •• San Dlllo. (1'1 )
Hawkeyes when it counted
... ob.bl... itch....
pected in Memori.1 Stadium for
I Mer v Rettenmund , 1"lti· ,
•••• LUlU.
the I p.m. , CST, iilme to see
mor"'s
leadi"
nIJ Wter lasl seaIOWA ITEMS
The H.. k
MontrUI.....11R'nko
(13·\1 . \ New
"
",
w . , V ....k . (len'ry (..91
tilt opener and celebrate Balli·
son and in pring training, will
e~es .had 23 safeties in the twin· M:dl~m~I'n Rrl~~\tir)~ at ClndnnaU, more 's 1970 banner year.
I
open in left field-tho only pos.
bIll, Including seven doubles and Los "n,el" , Sutton Illo-m It
I
b t
th
h
te
Hou,ton . BI •• ln~. me (3·3). N
, • , • II • II C.mmlui,",r
!tion in dou t or manager I
ree ome runs... as a am, St. Loul•. C.rlton (1 0·19) at ChI. BI.le Kuhn will pre I"" the
Earl Weaver _ instead of Don
low. Is hitting _294.
Hand, (lI·U)
t
.
SIO FrancIsco. ~.rr· (23· 13) .
Orlol.. th.ir championship
Buford.
Cox was four for el.hl Tues- 8ap 01'«0 KirbY (10.15): N
d
nd I d hi I
I d' g
"","I"~ u.,u.
ring. I" ,r.-".ml ce... monie..
Man;lger Ted Williams of
ay a ra se s eam ea In
W ••hlnJton. Co. (8-UI .1 11.111· lea... ..r.l .... nt J.. Cronin
W h' '"
h' h fin! h d I t
average 10 .404 ... he traRs "'Cl~. McNallv (~.·9)
,,-as In.,on, w IC
seas
Blazin in runs·batted·in 13 to 10 i4.~1 I~i''}j.~'i~~d.(l}l~~.~~d (71.~tn:::~ will give Boog PowIIi hll Mo,t
' in the eastern division in 1170,
. had f'Ive. h'Its .III Ii '~rll~~.uk'-'
•
rl8tt)
2
Valuaili. ttl.yer Aw.rd, Ind "
38 games behl' nd BIII"mo'"
has
. .. Sch.UtZIUS
. Krau ••• 113.18 al MIn.
'1
.~ ,
I even tnps to boost hIS norm I n.<ola. Blvl•• eo 00-91
thl ch.mpionlhip fI.g will be ~ ,
10 newcomers on t~e roster antr-""!'
from 162 to 250
Kansl- rHv. Bunker (2·m .t C.lI· r.ind.
(,
three others who played (IfIly
I
'
"
. lornl • . Murphy (J8·Ut. N
, f
h
I
Coach Duane Banks blamed I1nlv fomes srh.duled.
Then . after the ceremonial I .
briefly in Was Ington ast sea·
spotty pitching and defense for I JC STARS TO DRAK!first b.U .toss by Marylan~
I son after spending {lIost of the
the opening loss_ ..Teklinski's DES MOINES Ilfl - Derllns Gov. MarvlO Mandel. the Orl·
time in the minors.
ineffectiveness so far this spring Bell. a first team iunior colle~e oles will settle down to the
has the Hawkeye boss stu{lIped. All-American. and teammate business of trying for a fourth
Banks had hoped to schedule David Langston of Gulf Coast pennant in the past six years.
home games Ihis weekend , bu t Junior College have si&ned Mls-' Although they won a leagu~
the Easter holiday stymied his souri Valley Conference ba ket o record 217 gam~s the pa I two
TED WILLIAMS
. ambitions. .. Iowa opens its ball letters of intent, Drake years' tile ?noles have not
H.ad. Senatorl 'N.w Look'
home season Apr. 20 in a twin- Uni versity announced Tuesday. stood pat dUrIng the orr·season.
.-==============;..===-==-::.-=-=-=-=";-, P.t Dellson, obt.intel In. made a personal change, prac·
trad •• h.1 been acIdtcI to the ticing as a switch hitter in I
I ru~fJJJrp.;'1le'~~~' ;~...
starti", rolatiDn with On. training camp, and will bat ,
I
'.I,
QA:J ~~
McN.lly, Mik. Cu. liar and left·handed for the first time in NEW YORK IA'I - Dave De·
Jim P.'m.r 2O·g.m. winMrs regular season Wed n e s day Bus chere broke loose for three
'
~
tf I...... ~n.
against Washington's Cas e y I clutch baskets in the final

I

..«0.

.

Wa
~1l
Bu.

$124.80

rur w.1I .uch th., .tlret can be ....
joyed frem a wlcto range of ....1I1en.
while 1Y0iding the peint SIIIrce offect
of convenlltn.1 direct redlati.......
tn.

C FI.t power racli.tilll r.thtr ....n Cett
ventlon.1 flat frequanc., ,...,._ ..
axil. 'Thil perml" tM 511 .. ...".
duce crisp Inltrumental attacks witt!
MIt the shrillMII .. ...... Mtervll
'n direct rMlatl.. spuktn.

I

f)

{'

~'P~"

'L).~ ()'j

{ ...." C

J~ I'ri-L!"/
,-jQr!~y ~~'C~

II
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The FTD Happy Nu t ;s
Il h
1ft·
actlla y tree g s rn One.
It's an arrangement of
fresh .tpring flower!. A lift.
alit orchid corMlge. A re-

\ .
·
, ,

bl

I

,

"

1/

'~
•

:

Y-

.k b k ,

lisa e tVlC'er as tt.
Only frCJm YOllr
FTD Florist. Call or

stop ill tOlloy for de·
livery ol1ll0st anu·
where in the

W00DBURN
Open Mon. & Thurs. Til 9 p.m.

Acrctl. from the Col. St. Parki", Lot

338-7547

ttlae. Y"ur
Easler fl"wer
Order Early
WII .. o,.n
IIrI. Hitht April ,

liIliel
GlolCinlas
Hydrangea

Azal.a.
Muml
Corsag.
Cut Flow.r.

Sweeling~
124 I. C......

.8..

n.d C.ox.,.\.Vh.oiiiiiiiiw;;a_.;S.; _B..
'1..
2.18_t.s.ea.s_o;;~,_ minutes, then Willis Reed hit
iiiiiiii
T
I decisive jumper with six sec, . t:'J.:
nnds left , boosting the New
"v
York Knicks to a 112-111 vic·
tory over the ailing but stubborn Baltimore Bullets in aNa·
t10nal Basketball Association
~
playoff game Tuesday night.
The triumph gave the Knicks
a 1·0 lead In the best-or·7 Eastern Conference finals with the
from
second game set for Friday att·
again in Mad i 5 II
Iemoon,
Square Garden.
e ea OC er
DeBusschere's tip-in provid.
ed the 24th lead change in the
second half Ind put the Knicks
lor N.A.U.l.
ahead to stay 103·102. Seconds
(Hational A.soci.tltn .f Underwa..r In.truettrll
Ilater he added a hook shol,
and N.A.S.D.S. C.rtificalion
then a minute later a jumper
for a loe-IOS spread.
(H.tiDllal Alsoclat"" of Skin Oivin" Stor.. '
I Walt Frazier 's basket for the
I Knicks with 50 seconds to 110
New Course Starts April 8
co~nte .. ed four free throws by
- will end be..,.. commlnc.m.nt Baltimore's Earl Monroe be·
Where: ",. 5N Ltdc....t the C.!'GUIII
fore Reed hit the jumper for.
Mettl 1ft C.ra Ivillt
112·109 advantage.
WIIt!I: Ltetur.. lit 'Thursday It 7:00 ",""
Jack Marin scored with two
IlICludtt Iectu..... and pot! .... Iona witll ,
IIOOnds I.rt for Baltimore.
.. illlll" ..... leu... ulIl
.
'
which played the game under
... mare Infennatlon call 3J1~
protest after 8 dispute early In
- Asic .... Dick the final quarter when the Bul·
lets claimed tie 24·second clock
ran out before the Knlcks

....R.e.li.ve.r.siiiiiiG.ra.n.1.J.8.Ck.s.o.n

'"

I

SC UBALE SSO
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T

cOllntry.

SOUND
SERVICE

Knolcks Grab
IS·
erres Lea d
0 ver BuII et 5
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THE PERFORMANCE OF THE 501:
You be the judge. If WI h• .,. IUcCHCIed In our cIt.iflll goal•• the ,,"ult will lit ......
It you when you A·a the SOl with Illy.,.......1I1nt for I'll than the 901.

218 E. COLLEGE

. as. n "rlnollCO

0
~

=,..

I

FEATURES OF THE 501:
A ",. UI. of the w.1I of your room to rtfleet SIIInd .. the ,'a.. w.1I r.flects ... HUnG
of In,trum.nll in a live perform.nc•• 'Thl. elimina"l the unc/o.lrable ,.1IIt IIUI'Ct
offect .. conv.ntlon.1 Iptak.r••
• Redi.tlng a cembln.tion of direct and
reflected sound to prov Icto Joeallz.tlon
If HUnd while malntalni", the 'patial
IulllltlS that il characterl ..le of • IIv,
ptrfermance. S",... can lit. be enjoyed from al"",t Illy flMltlen ,,,
your room. H. .peel.1 ........ .,.
rangelMnII .r. required .. fer llirect
rediati", .....ken.

0

I

I

DESCRIPTION:
'Th. lOS! SOl ,. • floor .t.ndlng
.p... k.r th.t may be placed .g.iMI •
w.lI .r up to OM foet 'n frent tf a
w.lI. ElCh SOl enclolur. conlainl ~
1.·lnch Ip..ktr .nd two 31ft Inch
.pe.kln. ",. lO·lnch Ipllker fae ••
ferw.rd. It coverl the low freqlllncy
range and has • speci.lly extencltcl
frequ.ncy rtlpon.. to IUPflly a Imall
.mount of direct _rn .t hi"her f,..
qu.nci •• 10 bal.ne. the reflecled en·
.r", tf the ,m.ller lpe.ken. 'The twt
3Vt inch Ipllk.n proylcto prlmerily
r.flected sound .t high frequ.nci ••.
",.y are directed at anglel .. tM

"Sa" DlORO

~l:.000
=

lB'
·
egln Pennan, DrIve

\

INC.
Iowa City

......

WHt l

1:=

1 .000
1 .000

337-3153
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I

°
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Dive Shop

+
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I

basket.

Chic.,
St. L"

Chic;

Iiams I
right f
nlng,
2-\ vic
C~rdin

opener
St. L()l
Chlcae
Glbsl
kins ar

1-0. L·
Louis,
Iiams ·

NIVI 'f
Montl't
NEIl
Seaver
four hi

NewY

over
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I'/'m Keyed Up,' Says Golde~ Bear-

Brewers Snap
Twins' String
In Openers

,Nicklaus Bids for 'Slam'

ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS
:II - Andy Koseo drove In

lour runs with. homer. double
.nd sacriIiee fly Tuesday ••
the Mil"aukH Brewers hammered Cy Young Award wt.
"er Jim Perry and the MinneJOta Twins 7-2 In an American
Lellllle blseball opener.
K08CO, a former 'Twin, clouted a baseHmpty homer In the
1JI1nI, chlsed In uotber with.
fly out In the stIth and smacked a two-run double II the
eighth.
~rtI..

'1

Itlltl.., ctlMretl..,

IIi. 28th ltirIIMI." . ."-ret!
"'_ hlh .. ,lei! u, til. vicIWY.
t AIy..•• IICI"IHct fly with the ...... fuN In
the .Ixth s,.UIII the shutout
.M HIT""" KIII....w droy.
In • I'VII with • siRtle
the

'r...

'n

........

Berftle Smith drove Perry, 2412 list year wllell the Twills
won the West DivIsion, from
the mound with a bases·loaded
douhle off the "all In left In tbe
1ftlI.
'nI' Brewers .dded two more
ill tbe sixth ot! Jim Kallt on

Milwluk., Brewers' cent.r nelder 0.". Me, ~ib the ground .ftw he lI\I4e a dlyl", cltch ef
• fl, hit by Mlnne,ot. Twins' Ton, Olivi In the fourth inning of • ,.me In the Twin Cities
TuHCI.y. Me, held the ... " and Oliy. w•• ",I, but Mey w••• IIFtI, 'nlured en the pl.,.
- AP WI"""'e

3 HUFr;ahs for Harrah

A ~ If 11.123 I.. ss*
... WMther waItheIf tile

Hlrrah pltyed .• t PI"," does wen, we'll be • good
flehl, ~..., I.. the ........ team."
LUfUI I"t ..._ , IIMI _

=-::'.!"~'I~ Senators Bubble
t.·. Over Young Star

M., IlIIi Ted Kublall hacked
., RaW. .tth sPWk1\q fttld1111 p1aya.May ~l'IIblill« to
IpIIf TIllY OHn a IIrIM ..
elftter f1.tltI In the feurtIt ~
Kulllall IIetbIJ ltiell
h. .tMull1laer at MeMCI hase

W....

. . . 1D1JJ.
~4
............. •
Pl'l'T8IUftG RlII - Doek 1!l1II. .eattertcl elpt h.lts IS the
1lltlburJJ! Plralll, helped by
tour PhlladelJ)h11 erron , deltlted the Phillies 4-2 Tues~'Y
.In a National Le.gue bueb.ll
e~er .

Phlladelphi!! 000 010 00--2 • 4
.Pittsburgh
020 018 01x.... 7 0
Short, Brando\1 ;, Hoerner 7
aad McCarver ; EIUs and SalllIIilI!:", W - Ellis, 1-0. L Short, 0-1,
101.... 3

of
last
1170,
has

_nct--

only

sudd.nly has become • m.ln
cog In WlShl . . .'. "",. ;;
WASHINGTON fA'! The rill out of the ba ..ment In the
first hurrahs for Toby Harrah
had the 22.year-{)ld rookie Am.ric.n L.. gu. EI.t.
shortstop for the Washington The Senators traded Brink.
Senators bubblina over with el- man, along with third ba eman
cll. meDt.
Aurelio Rodriguez and a coupl,
"Every time they start cheer. of pitchers, to the Detroit l'ilng, It was 11k. • gre.t gers last winter for pitch in,
rumble," said the wholesome ace Denny McLain and II few
younpfAr who still talks like others.
"wo",," and "golly" lind "gee," Harrah mad. tile Senator,'
and calis newsmen "mister" fans believers against the Alhand says "Yes, sir."
IClles. In iront of I ellout
It w.~ .n • new .~".ri,"c, crowd of 45,061, including his
fer the ~.ton. d.rhng of the fathc'r, Harrah banged out two
Gr.pefrult Leagu. wh.r. hi singles in four official trips, reo
wen the stlrtin, iob from bud- ceived a walk ~Qred two ruu
lIy Jim MllOn and IIYlr.1 oth- and easily dandled his one
ers. Wuhlntton Is hopeful h. chance in the field.
will makl the fa~s forg.t
"That first hit was II bIg one
.bout traded Ed Brinkman.
for Toby" said Manager Wi\"It's hard .\0 get used. to a1\ Iiams. . And everybod,y was
tho e people, aarra~ saId aft· happy when he scored. It was
er a succe lui major league like he had just hit a bases
debut Monday when the ens- laded he"
tors walloped Oakland 8.0.
I 0,
om r.
..
"I never played before so
.He was like a caged hon to
many people before. It was the I lh~ firs~ inning ~ut on the Held,"
greatest feeling in my life. [ Said Williams, joklOgi. 1 bet
hope they don't expect too he mllst have paced 20 miles."
much because 1 don't want "I've said al\ spring, a great
them to be disappointed. Gol· deal depends on how To by
Iy!"
does." said Williams. " If he
---

N.w YIr4r 1
BOSTON ~ - Ray ClIlp 81.
lowed only on, hit for seven
innings and was bailed out of a
bases-loaded jam in the eighth
on Reuie Swiib's throw to the 1"I!"P'!I~~P"l~~~~~~~~"'!"""!""!~"!"!'"~!'I
plate Tuesday a~ the Bos tOll
Red Sox edged the New York
THURS .• FRt. - SAT.
Yal1kee~ 3-1 in I frigid American I.eallle baseba II opener.
APIIL 8 - 9 - 10
New York \100 000 010 - 1 5 0
&iston
000 100 Ib -3 11 1
Bahnsen, Aker a and Mun'
SOil ; Culp and Josephson. WCulp, 1-0. L-Bal\l\.~en , 0-1.
I)et"it I

De. '

Ind the Med.n I.
the ucend _. And
c.n·t
win'"" III H ,ou ""t win
... Ant "'."
NlckJaus, the only nun In hls·
WIft _

,OU

tory to win all of the major
champlouhlpl two 11m., hu
brilliant record OA the . ,9Mpar 72 AUKUm National
Golf Club course, • layout
DIU, JII'OI coateDd II perfectlJ
tailored to hlI '''lIOMe pme.
"The, ousbt to call It the
'
I

,ard,

Jack Nicklaus Benefit," Soutli
African Gary Player sald.
In the last 10 years Nicklaus
hall "00 three Hmes, I record
second only to Arnold Palmer,
hu fift1sbtd HCOftd ODct and
be9 in the top eiaht f1nI.sher.
three other times.
He', been oft for hfo weeks.
MOlt of tbt Jut week bu beet!
IpUt hert, boalq btl form!·
dlbl, talelts for the ft.boJe tesl
that hegtae Tburlda,.
----

COLLEGE RESULTS
Ba eban
Drake 8-1, Iowa 7·11
Luther 8-1, St John's Minn.,
Track
Grinnell 90, Central 5~
Grinnell 88 12, Simpson 67'i
Simpson 71, Central 65
Tennis
low. tate 8, Grinnell 1
Parsons 5, Central 4

Now At Our New Lo(ation
Highway • Wilt,
Coral viII.

CAROUSEL INN

WE NOW CAN OPFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE

** w.
*

W./r. located on the Coralville Bus lin.
honor most credit cards
Make Your ReservCltions early . . . Call 3S 1·4404
Anytim.1

WEARE NOW

OPEN

I

CI'v...... 1
DETROIT 'II - Mickey l,o. .
!lch ,cattel'e~ six hits and Jim
Northrup clouted a two-run triple as the Detroit Tigers cruSh- I
ed the Cleveland Indians 8-2
Tue day before a TiJers' record opening day crowd of 54,· I

5

U.S. Open and the British
Ope., thn didn't compete In
the PGA. No 0. . elsl bas come
close.
"I hive I kind of different
feelin, about the Vutlra tbII
year," Nlcklaua wel "Alway. hem 1'" come ber.
tryilll tel wIB the Mastm IS
the fIrIt major ehamplouhlp of
1M , ..... You CIIl't wIa 'em all
If JOIl cIea't win the ftnt OM.
"1uI tltlt ,..,. I'VI IIrM4y

--------------------------------------------------- H

81.

lee wftII • "..... ......

AUGUSTA, Ga. 111') - Jack
,icklalls, admittedly gunning
for an unprecedented professlonal grand slam of goU,
sounded an ominous wamine
Tuesday as he prepared for the
351h Masters championship:
1I "I'm keyed up for it. I'm
ready."
The 3L·year-old Goldell Bear,
the most feared competitor In
the game, won the PGA Na.
tlonal championship In P. 1m
Beach Gardens, Fla., ,.rly thIt
year and has a burning desire
to take this one and keep alln
his hopes of Sl'eeping In • st.
gle year all the world's major
pro titles.
" It', no secret lid IlIce ..
win them III," the "werful
blond said. " I think a SWHp
Is possible. I really think It
Cln be cIonl!'
But it's never been done Ben
Ho~an came the close~t in 195.1
when he won the Masters, the

I

Brintling
Down the Twins:I

Vav. May'. Iin&le od KOICO'.

MIIwIUk_, ...., M.....
. . . . IfrNIr If _1ft
..,....... 1IemH""... vIater·

1m-p... "

At 331 Kirkwood Ave.
Specializing in Garrard,
Craig, Midland, Masterwork,
Symphonic, Automatic Radio,
Audiovox, and Dyn ..Sonic for
yeur cor, home, and portable us••

FIRST INTRODUCTORY LECTURE

W.dn.,day, April 7th

Speciol on 1111 $6,95 i lght Track
and Co.sette Tap..

8 p.m.

PHILllltS HALL AUDITORiUM

Only

Thursday, April Ith
3 p.m.

Room I. Phy, cis R.Slcs rch Center

&

$495

a a
~II

the Free Pepsi you con drink.
Step 'n and comp.... pric...
NoooooooBody can beat our pric•••

TIt4NSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
al taught by

NOOOOOOOOIODY

Mahorishi Mahesh Y09i
Transcendental Meditation is a simple. natural, scientifiC
lechnique which allows each individual to expand his
conscious mind and improve his life.
Studies have shown thet TM produces profeund physl.l.,l·
Cfl••• well" ment.l. results (see Ihe artiel!! " Phy.I,Iotl·
e.1 I!Hects of Transcencltntal Modillll,"./· Scienc• • Merch
27, 1970). Medil.tors cI.im an Iner." .. of .w.reness.
ener,y. cl.rlty e. mind and • decrease of t.nlion aM
fltigue.

STEREO

11111111111111111

DISCOUNT UIIIHIHBLAND NO.3
331 I<irkwood Ave. - 351·1305

OPEN EVERYDAY 9· 9

SUNDA Y 1· S
i

089.
Cleveland
000 110 000 - 2 8 0
Detroit
022 300 01s: • 9 1
Hargan, Mcahemehl 3, Dunning " Pascual S, Lamb " Austin • and Fosse : LoHeh and
Fnehan. W - LoUch, 1-0. L Har!!an, 6.1.
Chic... 2
St. L",I. I
Chicago ~ - Billy Williams lined a home run into the
right field seats in the 10th inning, giving the Chicago Cubs a
H victory over the St. Louis
Cardinals in thejr baseball ,
opener Tuesday.
Sf. Louis 000 000 100 0-1 3 0
ChicallO
000 100 000 I -~ 7 0
Gibson and Simmons; Jenkins ~nd Rudolph. W - Jenkins,
J-O. L - Gibson, 0-1. HRs - St.
Louis, TOl're 1; Chicaeo, Wil·
Uams 1.

N,w y.rIe 4
Montre•• 2
NEW YORK fA'! - Tom
Seaver checked Montreal on
fnur hits Tuesday, pltchine the
New York Mels to • 4-2 vklory
oyer Ihe El(polI in • Nation.1
.lAlligue opener called in th,
r ~ < or the fifth inning because
, r rll in.

.. n real

002

~2

~1.

10 A.M. TO <~ . .~;,.~~~~~~~~
CLOSING

SHUGART
C LOa
PHOTOS
MALL SHOPPING CINTII

ATTN: SENIORS of 1972
1972 SENIORS ARE URGED TO PILL OUT AND RETURN THE
GREEN SCHEDULE CARDS YOU HAVE RICENTL Y RIiCEIVED
FROM ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS, INC. OF CHICAGO, ILL,
ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE THE OFPlCIAL PHOTOGIlA·
PHiRS FOR THI1972 HAWI(EYI AND YOUR SENIOIt PORT~IT
WILL BE INCLUDED IN THI1972 HAWKEYE AT

41

.pw York
IJl 11-4 7 0
4' .. inninas, r.in
Morton and Bateman; Seaver
and Grot•. W - SI,ver, 1-11. L

- Morton,

I

SENIOR PORtRAITS

NO COST TO YOUI

' ' ' ' 6-THI DAILY IOWAN-I... City, I• .-W• ., . . . 7, 1m

•

Rape

Iowa City-A Victim's Reaction

EDITOR'S NOTE: In the lice Sergunt R_1d I vaM
intorview printed below, an on rape in low. City, .nd in.
low. City WOINn, who pnI' tervitws with _al con·
fon to r"".in anonymous, vic:ttd rapish.
tell. in her own w.nt. what
It m"M to be raped. To.
By JAMES I . HEMASETH
.y'••t.ry .. tM first of •
Of Tho Dilly lowll'l
wits which will Incluclo ...
"People said how could that
Intorview with low. City P.. happen in Iowa City? Both stu·

I

, deal! and residents said it."
"Thl hand reached out of
the bu he · and grabbed me
around the neck. I never saw
h face . He n ver took that
hand off my neck."
"He kept saying that he
would klll me, he was very
upset about my identiCying

I

him . . . Aller it was over he
·aid . Turn around and get
alking. don'l look back or I'll
"iII you."
"The detective was heavy on
if I was a virgin, if this guy
had been drinking. and could I
remember what kind of car
Ihe guy had ?"

ENDS TONIrE: "BURN" - MARLON BRAN DO

ENDS TONITE: "CROMWElL" - R'CHAID HAIlRIS

,:~::;:y Gl~tD ::::.'9:~

Starts THURSDAY
Henry and Henrietta
thank the critics!
II

'A NEW LEAF' is so nutty, and so funny, so
happily reminiscent of the screw·ball com·
edies people are not supposed to be able
to make any more! It contains the funniest
single slapstick sequence I'ye seen in any
moviesince 19361Not since the two-reelers
of the 1930's ... have there been displays of
anger, frustration and greed as marvelous
as those of Matthau. I hope it will be the
first of many films Miss May will direct,
write and star in."
~incenl Canby, N.Y, Till.

• 'A NEW lEAF' is a blessed rt~ef! It is captivalin, Quick and
:Ieverly written! II s a movie
Ibout avarice and .reed and
noney, but masI Important,
lbout the way Ihings never
luile war k out as planned and
t profils immensely from the
:risp soft·shoe leamwork of
lOth Matthau and May."
-~., Rted , enrt...
I,,~un.

• 'ANEW lEAF' is devastatin,ry
funny. It sparkles! It is packed
with those brillia" t insights
into human behavior thai art
Miss May's hallmark. It's Mat·
thau's best role since 'The Odd
Couple' and he plays it to the
hilt! II's wh imSIcal, hilarious
and in the plaYing of Mallhau
and May-pure gold I"

- r"ar lIlyers,

•.,ur·s Dtl tll

S,ndlc.lU

MeeI ...Henry Be Henrietta
the love couple ollhe seven lies
and Ihe lallgh riOI ollhe year.
""rotV'II t'C~ ~

AHOWARD W. KOCH·
HILLARD ELKINSPIIOOUcno.

Walter Matthau
Elaine MoY.

"A nefIJ Lear

HOLDS AND MOVES FOR A
SECOND BIG WEEK! II

Civil war, pageantry,battle,polHical contention,
EXCITINGAND TIMELYI " -Archer Winsten, N.Y. Pall

~'A spectacular in ey sense of the word!
Amagnificent nrnru l"Tlnn I Abreath·taking

" ge~:;nw~~~~~.

display of

!
Highest Ratingl
~*
in every respect, scope,
Top

"The cops said they would more."
I newspaper - if some woman
get the guy, but they didn't "They oughta put lights on walks down that street. she
. . . . You don 't forget about that street. Big bright Iighl!. should know . .. There wa a
being raped . I've always been l In a cily he could've never sma I I "Woman Assaulted"
afraid of bushes. I grew up in puUed the same thing. It news item in the Press-Cilizen.
a city, a lot of lights, but no scares people, scares the bell but absolutely nothing in The
trees, no bushes. This sounds l out of them - lots of light Daily Iowan."
really paranoid, but it's true, does."
"People were sympathetic at
I look at bushes, Jesus Christ,
" I had finger mark. an first , but then you become 8
you should have seen me the over my neck. First , statistic. I'm afraid to walk
other night. He could be any· , couldn 't talk at all, tMn ',ot home alone, I have to work
hOI".. Tho police took mo late at night and if ] go to a
wh.r•. "
" [ won't pass that place any· to the hospital .nd thoy 9 1V• bar, people think I wanna make
-- - - - me.1I th... tosls , but I k.pl ii, but all I want is 8 ride
saying look at my noctt, it home."
THI
hurts!'
" I went to the doctor a week
"The police were com pas· later about my neck and rape :
sionate, but once they got the [ got hysterical. It co~es back
.:~N. -;c~~~ ~ :I~:'
information they became sort In flashes . . . walkmg down
115 S. Ctlnton
of Joe·Friday-distant."
the street in bright daylight,
.~~~~~~~~~~_"~r~th;o~ug;:h~t.:1t~W~O;;;U~
l d~be;;;l~n~lh~e when I'm in bed with a friend,
::"
or if someone just happens to
touch me. I haven't been to a
psychiatrist."
"Whon I first cam. to Iowa
Unil·en.ity Cultural Affairs COtllmittee:
City, I thougtll the lown was
I set for • W.1t Disney
presents
movie. Honestl Grltln grass,
big old houses, and Iroos,
hundrtel. of t..... . But in
Septomber I road in 'he pap·

DEADWOOD

author of "The Selling of tile Presiclent, 1968-

April 20, 1971

magnitude,battle
and-W,r>d.
actionH.II "••

----------------~---

Religious Journals,
Decry War Crimes

8:00 p.m.

Ballroom, lMU
F.... tlckm I vallable to U of I shHMnt., 'lCUity, ...
st.ff upon "...."Iation of ID card, and current ...........
tilln or staff c.rd al the Box OffIce,IMU

N. Y. D.'Iy .....

repeating the crucifixIon 01
Christ, the editorial declared.
Il
It continued:
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ . NEW ~~RK ~ - Four na· "Let no one say that we are
I'
tiona I religIOUS Journals, P~o· confusing religion and polltics,
testan~ and ~o~an Catholic, Christ was crucified by soldiers
have Issued a Jomt Holy Week of an imperial army in I con.
POWER PRODUCTIONS
editorial "saying. the Uni~e~ quered land under a ruler who
States Is repeating the crucdl' enforced distorted law and
-John ScI1UOeCk.
presents
WABC·TV
xi~n of Christ" in Southeast maintained oppressive order.
ASIa.
"It is Christ who has taugh\
The move came Monday as us that what we do to the least
other religious leaders and of his brothers we do to Him.
groups protested lhe war on a There was no clear separatioll
broad front.
of religion from poliUcs on Gol·
In a "Call to Penitence and golha and there can be lone
Action," the four publications toda/"
accuse~ ~ .S. leaders of "cr~el The joint editorial was Umed
Detrol,'s hlgh.energy Rock a nd Roll band,
deception about the war, of m· for Good Friday, marking the
Kicking out Ihe Jam. In the spirit
flicting massive destruction on day of ChrIst's death.
the Vietnamese peop~e and ~up- Publications carrying It are
of th. Me 5 I I I
porting an oppressIve Saigon I two lay edited Catholic week.
RICHARD HARRIS· ALEC GUINNESS
government.
Ilies Commonweal of New
.. American military might Is York, and tbe National Catholic
with another bend 10 b. annou nced
Reporter of Kansas City, Mo.,
ROBERT MORLEY· OORGrHY TUTIN· FRANK FINLAY
THE CRtSIS CENTER
and two ecumenical, Prot~s,
TIMOTHY DALTON · PATRICK WYMARK· a\TRICK MAGEE
tant·founded journals, Cbrlatia
NJGELSTOCK·CHARL~GRAY · MICHAELJAYS'roN
Somebody cares.
Century of Chicago, and ChrIs.!
Every night after 5 p.m.
tianity and Crisis of New York.
in
3S 1-0 140
In other actions against the
iiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii~
war,
six religious leaders dis·
WEEKDAYS
STARTS
- - closed plans for a week.long in·
terfaith vigil and fast in front
7: 20 & 9:35
THURSDAY
Starts WEDNESDAY of the White House beginning
Monday night.
7:30 p,m.
1.50 porIOn

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AP R.lIl/ion Writer

CROMWell is

theUP

e.

-O"••

"Gil

THURSDAY, APRIL 8

~

Lights by Peoples Light CD •

COMING SOON TO THE ENGLERT!
"Tora Tora Tora"
"Wuthering Heights"

rZ l 14li 1 .~:":::;
MEN PLAY"

Starts THURS. ~--'

t

HIT No. 1

where the he.u ,I all aadou meel

They buried
his pride.
But they
forgot
his old
uniform,
his
Sharps rifle,
and his
Buffalo

'House OKs
ITrespass Bill
IFor Springl

Funtown
Announcing Opening
of

Funtown
Come One
~
~
Z
Come All
0
ti! Fun & Games for Everyone

I

CHa'mpionship Pool Contest

i

CASH PRIZES

~

come down and register

Q'---------------'!
Z
ARCHADE GAMES
0
~

COLOIt by Deluw ........ lIrt1...

AT 2:57· ' :15 · ':31

HIT No. 2

SUSAN
CLARK ruND KIBBEErd ()WID AAYFlEL'IRAsmN~
..., ROlAND KIBBEE • EDWIN SHERIN VII<hrCHARLES GROSS

g

iii

fi~i

,.
0
::':.5 . . . . . . . . ..artey'
un •••

AT 11 :30·4:41· ':11

COLOR 1:...,..

AHA8U FlUl PfIQOOCtl()N'"

01111 Amenc.n 11'11""-' Plttum.I....

- PLUS -

II

D~__~~~~.~elo~~~LO~~",f H~hSee a~~~~m~;sion

defines
fre pas~ as any of Ihese acts:
• Willfully entering upon an·
Highway 6 West & 10th Ave. - Coralvlll.
,..... ~hy ELMORELEONARD==· IGP I..::.=o~
Show Starts .t 7: IS
other person's propert)' without
legal justification or the Implied
CtYIaCvifie
or actua I permission of the own·
NOMINATED FOR
er or occupier with intent to
commit a public offense, reo
SEVEN ACADEMY AWARDS I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ move anything or "aller, dam·
_ _ ~ age or harrass or place there·
on" anything ta~gi?le without
the owner's permission.
---..,~
Willfully remaining on the
,.....IZZI"~
property without legal justifica·
FEATURE TIMES
0 It It
tion after being told to leave by
-....;;;::;;,-~
the owner, custodian or peace
1:38·3:36 · 5:34
officer.
7:37·9:40
• Willfully entering property
to inlerfere with the lawful use
of the prOperty by olhers causing damage while on propMond.y thru Thurodly Nitt
e:ty without the owner's permls-

Funtown

':1.)

.,. •

"-il~ .iiI~~~~1
~1IIIJ"'1""'1

.lJI

••

12 Noon· 12 Mid,night

r--

5th BIG WEEK

Th
•

PALMER

"""'YAMERICANIIolTERN4.flONAl Potl\lf" • •

•

'oojb,

HELD OVER

fllIlSP'll
W·I1 ·KI1i1
6 f1,.......
WI lin
Mati

I

POOL
PIN BALL
REFRESHMENTS

DES MOINES "" - A bill
defining and setting penalties
I for criminal ire spa s s was
passed 93·3 by the Iowa House
Tuesday
The House attached to It an
amendment to make the meas·
ure become law in time to be
used this spring in case of any
campus disturbances over the
state.
The bill as passed by the
House differed sharply from a
measure approved last month
by the Iowa Senate.
Rep. George Knoke (R·Coun·
ell Bluffs) said it was broader
than Ihe Senate version and
therefore a better bi II . But Rep.
William Winkelman (R·Lohr·
ville) complained it would make
it harder for a landowner to
prove trespass and provided
lighter penalties for tile tres·
passer. The bill must go back
to the Senate [or aclion on the

I

~
o

gun.

)Wen USTAUIANT"

sUn1wARlD GUTHRIE

II

asmashing
victory,an
epicl"

;.~.

CI(!J

oh shit tll.n, this town'. just
like back hom••"
"All the time that guy hac
me, I had a knife scene flash·
ing "","ough my head . You're
in a sldte of real fear, my head
just wasn't there. He could'VE
cut me, but I wouldn 't haVE
felt it. The shock is terrible it's a bad thing for your bead
The numbness, [ don 't know.
It's like, the initial shock of it.
it's like being alone in a room
and somebody comes up and
taps you on the shoulder, bUI
it doesn't sto~ w.ith you tur~ing
around and fmdmg a practlcal
joker friend of yours."
"When I was six. guys start·
ed putting hands under my
dres in the subway, but in
the . ubway you can get off at
the next stop."
"When he had me, 1 kept
thinking - I DON'T WANNA
DI E. DO IT, BUT PLEASE
DON'T KILL ME. I just k.pt
thinking ho WIS going 10 kill
m....

I

Joe McGinniss

FEATURE AT 1:4'·3:45·5:41·7:37· 9:33

"Little Big Man"
"Great White Hope"

I

I

RIVER CITY LOWEST LEVEL

.",~

I .rin thethaIatom... ...girlch andwas thought,
st. bbetI

~

$2.00 - Friday and s.turcIay

II lid
,1IiI1

~================~~~~
:;~.~m;~~A~~
~~~~~~

All DIY Sunday $2.2S
Week D.ys and Saturday

I
II
I
I

..

~=_ . ~._

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

~~DC~N

I·
I

DD ..

NOW OPEN

II

Eat In or earry Out

Specializing In Authentic Mexican food
racOJ Tostadas Enchilada. Burritos Chucos ond Tomale..

'

,

,

,

Sl~e

House struck out of the
bill an exception declaring that
the act was not intended to prohibil or restrict lawful picket.
ing. Knoke said picketing by Ja.

II

__~C:h;~~~~I~n;m:"~-;~;M~~~~~.~~~~l~~.~ :~ ~ ~~~~
Matinee. to 5:30 - $1 .75

---- ..,-. .,. . . - --

117 E. Burlington

I.

I
I~

---

-l
~oS!

Il

BuJldin
.,ea..
!lUI Park

OVf

••
;:n0

Dav

t
ullnt
construct

-

~

PA R'Il.U
I1!d, S4
be,I. 6 P

UNGu:S"

Air co
. ,.. 337·2

DAILY
IOWAN
APPROVED lOOMS

LOTS FOR SALE
ftOSE HILL Country Iivln.
Bullcllnr lob wltb city Id.lnt·
.,e .. Ov.r1ookln, be.ullCul Hickory
Ifill Park Drive .ast on Bloomlnl/'
1011. Davenport or C~dar Str.et..
All ulUlliel underground. Wllaen
Co.alrucUon Company. 338·12r7.
H

lOOMS FOR RENT

_ _ _ _P_ET_s_ _ _ _ I-M-U-S-IC-A-L-I-N-ST-R-U-M-EN-T-S- 1

Furnl.hed. very ,ood
room. for flU and , ummer. One
trtple • • ome daubl ... Must b. quiet.
.. rlous .tudenll. One block tn
campul. Sho ....". 131-8311.
S,15
APPROVr.D .In.l. room lor wom'n . 503 Soulh Clinton. Kitchen
privilege •. Avall.ble April lot. 351 ·
SHI.
4-14

w.

rIII Days .... , .... --,n;. W.rcI

ROOMMATE WANTED

PAJlTI-'L room - Women preCer'
red. S4~ monlhly. 230 North Gil·
..... _
berl. e p.m. . 10 p.m.
4-15 MALll Share hou.. . Prlva l . ..... Menth ........ JSe • Worcl
room.
351-0732.
4·15
IINOLES .nd doubles fo r .umm.r.
Air condJUonlng. cooking . • how. WANTED _ Oradulte male . To
Minimum Ad 10 Words
t". 337-2573.
S-18M
.h.re one bedroom rurnl.hed
apArtment. 331·8808 aller D p.m.
FURNISHED room - Men. Share
4·1 4
In. 351·
r.frl,erAlor. $49.
N74.
S-I8AR FEMAL! - Own room. lurnlshed .
Clo.. III. ISI-Otll Gr 151-5382.
SUMMEJI Ind Fill - M.n . Sinties.
4-18
doubl... Coop kltch.n . 337'56.\2,
evenJn,..
5-1SAR FEMAL! - Summer. Share two
DOUBLE rGam lor "ris. TV r.c. m~~~ro~~i.I::r df:t~~~!~nigl .~~.rt.
ruUM room. cooking prlvileg...
4.10
APARTMENT FOR SALE
Av.llabl. Immedlalely. 337·2958.
______________
5-IMR
CAMPERS FOR SALE
SMALL IpArtment I t 221 South

Cl"".

G~ 1!i!64~~mmer.

U,ht

dl ... l

city

f3:;oo.miJ7.~~Pt"mb.r

tor ..Ie.

bu.

J{!N ONLY - One olnlle, wllklnt
Ideal for motor home. CIII 331dJ.llnc. to Clmpu •. Cooklm! prlv. 3130
TF'N
".,... Alao Icc.plln. depo.lt Cor
.ummor Ind 1.11 room •. 338-8430 or
AUTOS FOREIGN SPORTS
337·7141.
5-13AR
· ·
-AV
-A
- riA
- B-L-E- A-prU
- -l--- La
- rg
- ••iudlo
room. Also .maU .Ieep/ng room VOLKS-VAm . Corvalr powered . 7·
• G J 1
trophy VW ."owe.,. Fe.tured In
<ookln, prlvl/eg ••. BI.ck I II Ig~ "Forellfn' Cor Guide". 'Mu I .011 by
Vill., •• 422 Brown Street.
5 6 1 ~f ••. lIe. 1 orrer ove. $1.000. Ov.r
AIR Conditioned unapproved. fur· $3.000 Invo,t. d. 3.t7·36.\7.
4·U
nJ.hed . . In,le I'ooms Cor men. TR.250 TRIUMPH _ Luff". rack .
A= ••• trJ.et from clmPCuhs. Cook·
r.dlo. hctnen! condltton . lDeB.
facllllos. Jackson'.
Inl and S51-M41.
4-20
Glfl. 11 Ellt Wuhlntton. Phone
337·0041.
4-!4 le67 DATSUN 1600 Sport.. Mlny
extrll, food condllion. 351·0791.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
ev.nlng..
4-15

===:::---- - - - - -

".5.

SUMMER lubl .... - Two bedroom
furnlabed . CIO" In. n.w. air r on·
AU1~S· DOMESTlC
tlJUon.d. Will negoUate. 3~1 ·3379.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4-.,..
13 lOGe VOLKSWAGEN •• dan _ Ex.
IUaLEASE - Jun. I to S.pl. 1.
,eUoM condItion. bl.ck. 11100.
Two b.droom. carpeted .part. 3~1-2.176 .
4·e
",ent. W.lkln, dllt.nc. to <lmpu'.
I!I·S:UO.
4·\& '19 CHEVROLET. Stick. neeell .tlrl·
or motor. '75. 33S·1753 .fler 5
H
SUBLEASE - Sum",.r ot' lon.e". p.m.
II'ul'nt.hed two bedroom. Air con·
cIJtloned. May Ill. 338·5622.
4-IS 19/1.1 FORO .t.Uon w.,on . Slick .
Good contUtion. 11159 Ford Fair·
SUSLET June·AuRult - Two bed lane 500. eulomllic. Phon • .138·6.\20
ICIer
5 p.m.
4-10
room lurnJ.h.a, ciolt in. Yard .
UI·QMO.
4-13
1965 THUNDEJIBIRD - Low mU ••.
Ltke new. Wltlle exterior. blue
DOWNTOWN - Spaclou. Curnl hed
Power
.t.el1n,.
dl.e
ap.rtmenlo. A.allibl. Jun. . 3-4 Interior.
lludlnt... 336-1587.
4-l~ brak.s. •Ir. Must •• e. $1 .400. Mr.
Brook.r. 33... 141 .
4·17
SUBLEASE ror .ummer - Two bed·
room furnllth.d .partmen! with 1961 JA \l!:LlN SST - C.U 338·7821 .
4-10
In .
aplclou. IIvln, room. ('10"
4·20
AVIUlbl. Jun. 1st. 351-4714.
1961 MUSTANG "utoack. 3110. fnur·
.peed. dirk blu.. 33.000 mil...
AVAILABLE .ummer - Girl •. Spac·
lou. I.t lIoor furl1labed . Laundry re\'erM! astro chrome wheels. Ex·
cellenl
<ondillon. B•• t offer. Call
" .lIIt1e•. rlose Lo BUfile. $55. UlII·
tfn
Itl.. p.ld. No I..... 351-0184.
4-9 351·1714.
IUSLI!!T ~vlllo - June thru Au·
,u.t. two bedroom furnlsh.d. 351·
IIt.r « p.m.
4-U

CYCLES

occul:2'A,i

i

I

I

-

._

JAWA 350 ec ............. ..... .. ,................
JAWA 90 cc TRAIL ............................
JAWA 50 cc ...... .. ..............................
CZ 125 ce .................... ................ ..... .
CZ 175 cc . ........ .... .. ........ .. ..........

SUBLEAS! lor .umm.' - Air con·
dilioned, lurnlshed. close . 331·
0210.
4·10

bill

DELUXE one bedroom Near
ho.pltll. Furnl.hed. t140; unfur.,
lIl.hed. SUB. AvailAble M.y 31. 337·
"10.
4·23
'RI!JP! SHOWER curlaln for .ub·
lullne new luxury. furnllbed.
.Ir condilloned, Iwo bedroom apa .. t·
Jlltnt. From June·September. Close
10 campu •• a-l "ris. 351·0483. 4-10
occupancy - Air condIUon.d,
fUMlI.hed Ipart",ont near Cam-

SALES CAREER
Leul ollie.. -.n unulu.1 pr..
tl,. opporlunlty I. olf...d 10 In
eul".nd/n, min who I. • .. k·
In, a II'. limo aalu earllr.
Imm.d'" "
.lIow.ncl

$139
$349
$249
$439
$499

•••

--

It iln't ~Isy. beinl a Paull3l.
Bridging aaps bel ween yoolII
and old, black and whit..
Jlllt and fUlure . But it ila
cballenge.
The Paulist missiOlI II ..
people • .. individually
and in all the IOcietiet II
which they live
• •. 10 discover Chritt
wherever be il actin,
••. to be attuned to tbe
of the present, yet to form
a vision of tomorrow', .arld.

11_

This one
will grow

Put 0.1, Want
Ads to Work

I

,

)[ YOO Ire /nleretlted ItI
find in, out more about the
Plulisl prinUy cballCDIIo

on you.

For Youl

write

to:

• •• DoeoI4 CCallll6lI, CU.
VOHdee DIrttiIr

Call

'PaufJ11thetl

353.6201

Jt_111

415

waC ,,.. 8tnIt

Nt" York, N.Y,

1"1'

WANTED
WANTP!D

UnCurnllhed on. bed ·

MAKE IT A HAIIT
TO RIAD
THE WANT ADS
IVERY DAY

rl1r m.r.

rnom Apartmtnt , clOM

"Ird couple h•• lnnlng Jun.. An.r
, p.m .• " .1-0920.
4-13

Take .tock in America

PERSONAL

"'lU.~""'""",,,,

WORSHIP with u. .1 SI. rlul
Lutherln Chlpel Maundy Tltur..
day al 7 p.m.
4-8
"GOT A qu .. Uon .bl)ll\ Houdini ?
C.II Slud.nt In(orm.llon. 353.
4856 ."

a dc¥

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2

1-

and IIb..al 'ralnln,
plus unlimited (om·

210 South Clinton
Nlxt to TM
WhitewlY Grocery

RENT·A·CAR

mlulOfit Itt' ,In.rOUI troup In.
t urlnel blnefltt. Opportunity to
. ... clat. with In Ixcillent or·

24 HOUR SERVICE

,.nlra'ion. CoClnlt.

LIVERY STABLE

opporlun/,·

,.. for ,remotion .nd mln.,e.
m.n, r ........ lbillty II
wtrranttd. Th. min

Pintos, Mlvericks,
Datsonl, .te.

I . .n

as
lelected

mult be .mbltious, SillS minded

0'

$S Day

Ind
hl,h nativi Inltlll •• net.
1.I.ellon will b. compotltlvtly
b..... en aplilull. tOSIS plus pt r·
Nnll I"ttrvl.w••

OUR AIM: TOP QUALITY
CYCLES AND SERVICE
AT REASONAILI PRICES

rom:

I

--- -

SPORTSMAN CYCLES
Hwy. 6 West
351·1477

--

PROFITS

If you care
enoug h mayb.
you can meet
the Paull"st
h IIeng
cae

Shoe ReDairing

I

RENTING """ lor lummer Aplrtments and room. wit h eook·
In,. Summer rate •. Blick'. O.. II~ht
VUI.,e. 422 Bro...n Street.
5·18

__

x 50 AMl:RJCAN Enle -

10

I

,so.I

-

In,.

PLAN
SPRING

337.7~~4 PADSS:OJR~t~dl~. "~~~~Ion p~~~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ E';.~I~~~~;-;.a~~~bl.~~~~:te. ng;: ZfELlNSKI'SPhol;Arl Gallery-=MISC. ~R SALE
133 • "72
4-UI\.R
Amish. 1m.,.. Unllmll.d. 105 B
rv
_ ....,
__
____
Ave .• Kalonl.
5·1
MANU CRIPTS, G.ne..l ·
otory
,
OFA. COFFEE tAble. Iler." rernrd
Public. Miry V. Burn•. 601 10.... DlIE. ~ES )!ADE. Alia 11I ... llon • .
olayer. color 21" TV . medlu", St.t. Bank Bulldlnr. 337.2658.
I Experle nc.d. Reason.ble Drlces
hookca .... wrllln, d.. k• ..,,011 hMk'l
4.22 3St·3126.
4·28AR
ClSe. ehflrfr@n'. hllnk bed~ (t'l)m·
1
. 'etel. ,hlld'o • drow", rh ..l. rnll. ELECTRIC typewrlt.r _
carbon. WANTED IRONI GS - F.mll y .nd
O"'"V hed. Iyp.wrl',r t.bl. . ~~... ribbon . Phone Nlncy. 351·607~
~udenll. ~511_._ _ _ ~27~
unl ; ~~1-74().' . e",nJn,".
~~
5-1 WE REPAIR all m.kes of TV' •.
EMERSON _ Dumonl color TV . 111M S'£Lr!CTRIC typewrite.. for
5ltroOi. radio• • nd lap. pl.ye...
1150. 338.8181 or 381 .2443.
4-20
rent w.eklv or monthly Wor .. n H.lhl. ond Roc.. !Iectronlc•• 307
R.nlal·. 3~1 .7700.
. 4-2OAR EASt Court Strtet. Phonl IS.'.:!!.250.
U~,£ D TV', _ 4 .... II.nl con ",I...
1
. . . AR
$20; 3 Dorl.bl ... .,0. Will d.llv. TYl'ING - Electric typewriter . n er. 3~1·1728 .ner • p.m.
4·13
ye.,
experience with the fl. WANTED 8ewln • . Speclilltln,
PIon. J37-3843
HOAR
In wOddln, ,of,n •• formlls . ete.
GOOD r.Crl, ... lor. tlO; convertlbl.
·
~___
338-0448.
4-20AR
burry olrall.r. IU. N.w S"·y n.(). JERRY , YALL. Electric IBM typlnJ
Addlnl! mach.lnes.
motlc. '7. ~36-45JS .
4.11
.er.t... Phone 336-1330.
4·leA" FOR RENT television sels . Aero lIenlal. Inc ..
4·15
CARIN TENT - 8 x 10. Sleeps 4. FAST. Aceur.le.... ,onable. Th ...., 810 Molden Lanc .
U.ed one., 140. 3S8-{)2«.
4" 1 ,hOlt piper . Former En~I' h
I h
351-45711
4 13 ELECTRIC SHA Vl:R lie paIr
24
PORTABLE AM.FM . horlw... n. e~r . _
.
_
.
Hour Service. M.~e.·. Barber
dlo. Mln".1 proj.ctor Ind II<'r.en. E'. ECTRIC lyPtwrlltr
The fI, hop.
4·ISAR
310 " •• t BloomlnJton. Apt . C.
mlnu.crlpts. short pipers. I.tte...
AND TAILORED h
II
I
4-14 etc. 337·798a.
4'13 1 H
"
em a era ons •
Coall. dr..... and Ihlrt •. Phono
W.... TI':RBEDS - Kin, I qu •• n. BI"
HELP WANTED
338-1747.
4-13AR
$35; h.ater. "0. l14.n.yback ru.r-I
..
---.nt•• . 337-4tM1!1.
4-17
fLUNKING MATH or Bulc Sl.t·
SEWrNG- ~hlne:-a50 .
II;';;';. WE NEED a m.lure experlen c.d Islles! C.II Janet. 338-9306. 4. 10
• ..Ik.... pl.ye... ,.cord.. .70;
full charge bookkeep.. who 1' , _
_ _ _ __
AM·F)! clock radio. sin; con •• I. rlp.ble 01 <ompleUn, III com pony
"'V.II0. 351-1860. e.enln...
4-~ Clnancl.1 'tllemento
Houn 37\\
INSURANCE
per we.k . Exc./lenl worklnjf con·
KENWOOD KL-60 4,w1Y ,puk.... dillon.. S.lo!ir "00. Tor aprolnl.
"SO. MuntT car ,Ie reo.
1 mont call 3"",5424 .
4-15
Irvin Pfab In lu,anc.
S.W.T.P. 150 Witt b.. l• • mplllier. - tlOO. Z.nl1h e·band .hart...... fl . MEN 01' all lrad.. to North Slope,
• Motorcycle
diD. '100. 337·4909.
4 to
Alukl .nd Ih. Yukon . "ound
-_
12.800. month. }' or comDlet. In·
e Mobile Home
Nt1{KORMAT Jt'TN .nll",or Arch. forml1\on wrlle to Job R. earch.
ery .qulpment. Scuba Pro Cln.. P.O. BOlt 181 . Stn·A. Toronlo. On·
Gull ... 351·0264.
4-ln tarJo. rondo.. $3.00 to COvor co.1.
• Homeowner'.
4-7
8TEREO PHONO "Ith AM·" Ire·
• And Lif,1
c.tvor. 1100. 3~1-O618 .rt.r 3 p.m . PART TIME .Iudent II comp.n·
4-13
Ion Cor Ild.rLv .enll.m.n. Somt
916
Mald.n
La.
351-7333
dull.. Good ,,'ary. hoord·room
OLYMPUS PEN·rr S.L.R. n.s -, Wrll. nilly Iowan. Box 362: Inrlud. ~;;;~;;;;;~;;;;~~~
behtnd len. m.ter. c.... hl\m.cu.! rer.renc .. and phone number.
1.1 • . IIOS. Ome.. B·22 .nJ ....r. IC'
5·15
cedorl ... 3~1-8522.
4·lfi -- -- -- -- -MEN - Full ar p.rt lime opcnlnR' 1
FOR SAL! - Rever. olereo liP'
In .al••. 1100 per week posslbl.
rororder. 72200. Flrll 1150 tak .. IC you hay. car. CIIl Mr. DeY , 3~7.
• Western Boot.
II. 338·2507.
tCn 1 2857. Tu •• dIY and W.dne. day. II
BELl. AND Howell .lIghlly -;:;;;d ~m .. 2 p.m.
_
47
• Dingo 800ts
elm.ra equlpm.nt. Pr1red re" NEED MULTI·LlTH op... tor with 1
• MOttlSinl
lonable . ~37.2492 .
5-5
rAdical pollttc. Cor .dvice InO / or
-- - help. No PIV bul the proJerl t.
• :iand.l,
KING SIZE w.lerbed. - Quality ....orthwhll.. C.1l 337·4728.
4·22
cr.IIBm.n.hlp. 5 year uncondl' j
tlon.J tu.ranle •• 1l9. 338-7106. S,I

CB 450 HONDA. 1966, Black, s.ooo
SUBLET - Summ.r. Furnl.h.d one
mllea. Pull bars. w'nd.hl.,d . '550.
b.~room.
z.a girls or married a~II-24Q.i
.
TFN
couple. W.lkln, dlstlnce ond of(·
. tr•• t parkin,. 351·0315.
. ·13 1968 VAIIIAHA Blr Btl' Scrambl.r USr.:n VACUUM c1eane.. flO
up. Guaranteed . Phon. 337·00ti0.
- Hllh b .... now lIro •• helmet.
~IODI!:RN cozy 10, cabin Fur· $280. la8·7IeS •••• nln,..
He
4-17AlI
nllh.d. qulel neighborhood. AVIII.
ablo June 4. ,120 plu. ullllll ... 337·
nttI liter 8 p.m.
H
WALkING dlstanc • . OCr·streel park.
AvaUable Jun. 1. 1100. 351·
H37.
4.14

Shorl pope.. And I h.....

FM

~.--.

om

1865 NEW MOON 10,,47 - Two
bedrOOm. carpel.d •• Ir condlll",,·
ed. Jun. occuPlncy. 351-8"9. 5-14
JOS9 SPRING Brook _ Medltor.
roneln 1% x 60. 2 bedroom •• nleo.
Iy furnl'hed . Siorage .he d. Meld·
ow brook Court. a.1 .642!:.. _ _4_._13
1969 HONETTE _ Ib60. furnllhed.
two bedroom•. air rondllionor.
331·2488. 33"'272.
4·15

I

'60 PORSCHE con .. rtlbl. - StripSUBLET . umm.r - Sm.1I Iplrl·
pcd I~t.rlor. Apt. IoIIB . Mlynow.
m.nl. PerCect for %. Conv.nlently or. • Cter 5 p.m.
4-15
loc.ted. 1Ilckyard. An.r 5 p.m..
338-2290.
4·13 SPECIAL - 1970 Oodre Oaylon.
440 M.gnum . 4 ,peed. wood ruin
SUBLI:AS! - June tllru Seplem· can.ol.. Exlru. $3.200. '51-8781.
ber. 2nd 1I00r. corner apartment. Burlington . 31'.752-5~ .
4·14
Air conditioned, furnl.hed. lue.
. - -- - - R.nllnK 'or
Seplemb.r 1.1. 1967 VOLKSWAGEN - Good con·
111-3251 .
4·15
dillon . Rldlo. 351·101101
4-14

-

111111 PICA and ellt• . corbon rib· MOTHER'S nAY ,In _ Artist·,
331~~;;, . Exp"rlenced. Jun AI~~X~
portrait • . Children. Idull<. Char.
"oal. 15. p.t.ls. $20. 011 . 135 un.
EL1!:CTRIC - Form.r lecretary. Ac- :138-0260
54
,urale. r ...on.ble. n.ar campul. CLM ICAL Gul~r In_tructlon bv
331-~783.
5-IAR
Nel.on Amo and Il.f(. Th. Gul.
IBM SELECTIlIC _ Carbon ribbon. Ilr G;lJerr. 13,. South DUbUO~"
Pipers. Ihe .'. 1.1l.... E~p.rl· 351 ·11451 .
15
eneed. S37·"U.
~I PORTRAiT ph7rto,npby
Formll
d
I
I
I
3'·
'-2
"I
IBM SELECTRIC - Clrbon rlb,,"n.
In
n ormo. ........ .
~

I

In.

1961 10 x 50 FURNISHED. Wa.her .
air ( ondltloner. 1l.000. 351-80118
aCLe
_ r 5:30 p.m~
5-15
Air
conditioner. wlSher·dry.r. carpel·
InK. Nicely lurnlshed. 351-1238 al·
It_r _ 5_ p_.m. _ _ _
5·14

I

I

MOBILE HOMES

4-24C..1I - - LOST - MaJ, SlImHe eal. VIcinity
R'II
'"
........
"
c .. •~"
,n IC pIInD. h up Ic h ord .
of MIe b I fI S trttt an d Buton.
Kuslom 100 .mpIlClor; 2 Fender 337·7735.
5·14
PA column. 353-0&11 .
..10
IIlLP! REWARD I AXC t.Uootd
1
ELECTRIC Iypm, . edlUnt. UDer·
white male Husky. 4 month •• on.
I.nc,d. Carbon ribbon . 336-4841.
WHO DOES IT?
, blue, ono brown eye . "GYPlY". 337·
HAR _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3841.
4-7

TYPING SERVICES

PHONE 353 6201

cook~f3 1 USED

cI._.

Wa nt Ad Rates

MEN

I

CHilD CARl

ERENDIP1TY Pr.."bool will con · 1070 lJ. 60 DETROlTER. Two bed
P'ARrISA Combo d.lux* orran
duel summer
lor 3-5 yeu
rOOIllli . 1'. bath.. M..dlt"ran .. n
$325. I", II. 145 .puker, '175. old •• Call 337.".91 II Inluule\!.
decor. 331-63%5, Bon Alre , 93 .
353. 12$11.
4. \5 1
4-' 1 ~.
_
__
19M PARKWOOD 10 x 58, .1
VOX SUPER conLinenl.1 or ••n - co CERN!:D child car. tn my
condlUoned . portlaU
furnl.h.d
T~'o keyboard . •• c.lt.nl condl·
home. Fen<od ford. 351·3788.
lor •• 101. Holiday Court. Arter
lion 1500. 338-0730:107
4-15 p.m .• 626-2171.
4-1
HCO
CLA~~ICAL GuUa" by Lorel. 81r·
"'OVISG - Mull •• 11. 41. 10. n_,11
bero. Hern.ndl• • nd Gorcla. The
lOST AND FOUND
two bedroom Any re •• onlble 01
Gultor Gallery. 13loa outb DUbU~r:i
ror (omld_red. ~ _ _ 4-14

POODLES AKC
U J I t
- aimItI m
rI t l n I uk'"
op co . •• n. qu y.
\\·U , .
~36-U10.
_ 4.~
OM Day ...... •.. . 1Sc I Won! POODLE Groomln, S.loo - Pup.
pi ... breedln, .. r.t ... boordtnJ
TM Day• ... ... ... lk • Went Carrl. Ann kenn.I •. 351~3-4\. :Io1~
• W0....
...... , PROFESSIONAL Do, Groom"l,
Th,... Day. .. .. . .. ........
Boardln,. Pupple.. Troplc.1 IIsh.
nI P~I
•. pet oupplle•. B.. nneman ced
F·IVI Dayl .. . ..... ....
•"".
tOrt. 401 Soulh Gilbort. 331.1501

'hon.

U""'I,

Sc Mil,
Loc,ttd Caro",al Inn

IOWI City.

over when

~~~~~~;:~:ii~:ii~~~~~~~~ii;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~iiii~
----- - - I

SUIIIMlJR .ubl .... -

Two b.droom
.partment June lit. Coronel
Ap.rtmenh. 35)·0315.
5-4

•

lind what you
want in a

~~l ~;'

~

you might

351·40404

pus fill' 3 ,Iris; $68.33 .Ach, 337·1
9759.
4-/3 11

rt'nt s a Pu-wr-

Why run ALL

rF.
I WINEBRENNER
II. RENT·A· CAR I DREUSICKE
['

I

INC,

j

Want Ad

IUSLET - Summer. 2 bedroom
lIr condltloned Ipartment. Fur·
IIlIh.d or unlurnllh.d . Clo •• to Unl·
.ttllty HOlpltal •. '14~. 351·082e.
4-9 I

s

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPau
ask about our wa.k,nd rat..
Iowa City
331·1111

APARTMINT
IUITI.
/or swl",I", .Ingili. Ind.o, pool,
'".ck Ilr, I'rlva .. lu. ,.,vl •• t.
Ih.
Unlv.rSlty. -.Ir·condltlonl",.
Off·Slr •• t plrkln,.

MODEL SUITE NOW DPEN
How ICc,pll", I..... fo, summ.r
,nd f.lI .

THI MAY PLOWI.
APARTMINT.
1111 N.

Dubu~u.

SI. Phon. 331"709

Write ad below using one blank for each word.

2.

1.

I

7.

8.

4.

9.

10.

I 15.

I 16.

121.

22.
28.

I

\

114.

13.
19,
25.

3.

120,
1 26.

J 27.

, 5.

6.

11.

12,
18.
124.

17.

23.
29,

!

,

130.

Become A
-

'Daily Iowan

Print Name-Address-Phone No. Below:

NOW IS THI RIGHT
TIMI TO PUT IOWA
CITY'S MOST EFFECTIVE
SALISMAN TO WORK
FOR YOUI
"CI( UP Extrl ClSh

By S.llIng Your
Unwlnted Items Filtl

- 353-6201

Th. Daily lowa.n
WANT ADS
You Could I. Our
Naxt luee... Stery

NAME' "
ADDRESS

•••••

•

••

•

•••

,

••

t

•••••••

t

••

... PHONE

CITY,. " . _, ..

MINIMUM AD 1. WORD.

1 DAY ... .... ....
3 DAYS ..........
5 OA YS
7 DAYS

lSe per
20c per
23c per
Uc per

ZIP CODE ...... "

Count .... numller of ....... I" ,eur ~cI , , • th.n multiply the numbe, of word. !ly the rtte
lIIIew, I ••ur. Ie eeunt ........ Incl/ or phen. nUMDI' . Sea tlmpll ItI,

To Figur. Cost:
wenI

wo ....
word
werd
..... -.I

10 DAYS
1 MONTH .......... sSe .... word

SAMPLE AD
IlA VENpORT. f$O ; @MD loung.
chair. l1li: o.k deli . Dlaf m ·un.

e~RRIER

N~,

C~R~IERS

NEEI)ED'
FOR

The ample ad at left contains 10 words.
The cost for five insertioos would be 10 x 23c:
or $2.30.
Cost equal
UM BEH WORUS) (rate per word

Clip this order bionic and mail or bring with your check to

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201 •• Communications Center
College and Madison Streets
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

DOWNTOWN AREA
OF IOWA CITY
APPLY TOl
~Ol

COMMUNICATION:; CENTER - PHONI

~53-6_

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager

Raiders Hit North Viet Base-

HOLIDAY SAVINGS
ARE AT STAR!

is. Viets Swoop into laos
SAIGON (J\ - Behind a giant while laking light casualties.
smoke screen, South Vietnam· Although a small operation,
ese commandos swooped Into Ithe raid apparently was staged
Laos in U.S. helIcopters Tues· Ifor a larger psychological rea·
day and attacked a North Viet· son: to demonstrate to N~r h
namese base on the Ho Chi Vietnam that the South Vi ~t ·
Minh trail. II was their econd namese can strike at will into
such raid in a week.
Laos despite their premalure
'l1Ie raiders, a 200-man com· and sometimes disorderly wilh·
pany of highly trained Hac drawal from lhe February·
Bao (Black Panther) troops. March Laotian incursion.
reported they killed 15 North 'l1Ie commando raid into La!)S
Vietnamese soldiers, destroyed was similar but h~rter than
nine tons of rice and other food the 26-hour helicopter a ault
and captured nine weapons the Black Panthers staged last
- -
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Wednesday and Thur day. It In Saigon, President Nguyen
lasted 10 hours.
Van Thieu repeated his claim
'l1Ie South Vietnamese took of last week that the South
off at daybreak from Quang Tri Vietnamese invasion of Laos
in the northern end of South "wrecked Communist sche"'es
Vietnam. 'l1Iey we r e ferried for an autumn·wintel' oIren.
across the border lo a point . sive."
south of Khe Sanh. This Is the Thieu argued that the allied
same general area of last campaign against sanctuarh
weok's raid.
and sup~ly caches In Cambodia
They were lifted into the tar· last sprmg, coupll>(j with the
I!el area behind circUm! hell· pu~h against the Ho Chi Minh ,
copters that put down a mas· trpi\ 01 th~ !l3st two TT'on'h-.
<ive smoke screen.
"have struck a deR'h ·de~1i~1
" It was the biggest smoke hlow to the Nnrth V;pfn~ .......
<creon T've e 'er een." said and hAve left them totllny
one U.S. helicopter pilot. "'l1Ie WPlIkPr i. "
mn t difficult part of th~ ooer· Thipu's assert\'lns were con.
ation was finding the landing lained in a message read for
zone."
him to the Senate and Assp.,,·
'l1Ie target was a base camp bly at the openinll Tu.. ~day or
of a North Vietnamese reg;· the parliamentary ses~ion .
ment operating on feeder rout· During the raid info r.MS. tho
es of the Ho Chi Minh trail last U.S. troops pulled out 01
I CALCU'ITA, India fA'! - elle. N.Y., employed in a U.S. near the Laos·Vietnam border.l 1{he Sanh. the mllinr ~",".i",~ r
U.S. an~ other foreign refugees CARE mission in Chittagong. In the late afternoon, U.s. 1support base for the S' ll th Viet.
from East Pakistan said Tues· "There is indiscriminate loot· helicopters lifted the assault na"'e.oe incursion int" L~M.
day the rebels and their anta· iog and burning."
troops out and returned them to They left nothinl{ behind the
gonists, the army, had staged O'Toole reported the West Hue. the northern headquarters North Vietn~mese cnuld uoe
an orgy of mass executions in Pakistani army ruled Chitta. of the South Vietnamese 1st In. ' and salted blownup bun<prs
Chitlagong. Burning and looting gong the past week "by brute fantry Division to which the Iwith long·lasting tear gas cry.
left that great port an almost force and terror." He predicted Black Panthe~s are attached. slals th~t will di~cnurq'lp the
deser~ed wasteland.
the East Pakistanis would I No U.S. helicopters were lost North Vietnamese from oCl'upy·
'l1Ie Bengalis of East Pakis· make a sland. adding :: "AI. in the operation. mil I ta r y ; Ing the position for at least
tan still were fighting outside ready they control most of the spokesmen sald.__ ___ two years.
Chittagong but the city itself countryside."
was in the hands of West Pakis· Jesse Eaton, a Baptist miS. /
lan's army, reported some of sionary from Lockport. N.Y.,
the 37 Americans and 82 other reported the army of President
foreigners reaching Calcutta on Agha Mohammed Yayha Khan
the British ship Clan MacNair. had cleared an area of about
"The army only had to see a five miles around ChiUagong.
l
Bengali on the street and they Beyond that, the Bengalis were
shot him," said A Briton. in control.
"Chitta gong is now deserted . Eaton, his wife a.nd three NE~ YORK (.fJ - . Ig?r .'l1Iese were among eulogies
EverYOne has ned to the vII. children drove 60 miles from Stravll1sky, called "the EmsteJn hiS contemporaries pro~ounced
lages outside."
their mission to Chittagong. of musical art" and considered upon StravlO~ky , {?1I0WlOg his
.
"You run into no man's land the foremost composer of the death at hiS Fifth Avenue
Said ~other. Briton who was just past the Chittagong radio 20th century, died Tuesday. He apartment.
an en~nee~ , III a Chlttago~g station and its 300 yards before was 88.
Russian Orthodox funeral
Jute mill : In my o~n mill, you hit the Pakistani army po. "The greatest composer of services will be held here Fri.
people were murdered In front sitions. " he said. "That was the this century ...the last mus!· day, with burial later in tht
of my ~yes. ~any people were most terrifying part of the jour. cal genius of 20th century mu. Russian corner of the Cemetery
burned In their houses when the ney ."
sic . . .great enough to cast his of San Michele In Venice.
I
army put them to the to~ch . While Pakistani jets knocked shadow over all of 20th century Stravinsky had been in failin~
~hey seemed to take a dehght out the radio station, the East music ... One of the great gj. health for several years, with
m dest~uction. Machine guns Pakistanis still control it.
ants of the century."
circulatory and lung problems.
were gOing day and night and
Released from Lenox Hill hos.
lhere was shelling from gun· .
pita I a week ago, his death was
boa Is offs~ore." .
attributed simply to the failure
The Britons saId, however.
of a tired and overburdened
that for two weeks before West
heart.
Pakistan's army arrived, Ben· COLOMBO, Ceylon tAlI - The ernment offices and slores clos· Russian.born into the realm
galis had been murdering West government slapped on stiff ed early in the afternoon al of music June 18 1882
Pakistanis living in Chillagon~ . curfews throughout this island people rushed home to be~t the. Stravinsky was the ~n of ~
They told of corpses lying m ti Tu d
ft
I"
curfew announced (ollowlng a leading basso at the St Peters·
the streets for nine days.
na on
es ay a er c aiming National Security Council meet· burg opera. He studied under
Leon Lumsden. an American it had crushed an attempted lng.
Rlmsky • Korsakov composer
engineer working on a U.S. aid takeover by rebels called Che Goverment sources said large and orchestrator. t
project reported: "Soldiers just Guevarists.
numbers of insurgents of the In 1958 Stravinsky wrole
walked up to anyone wearing a Except for authorized person· " People's Liberation Front," "Firework~" for the marriage
mayor
lungi. the native Bengali dre s, nel, aU 01 the nation's 12 mil· as the Marxist rebel organiza' o( Rfmsky:s daughter. It came
Mayor
and shot them through the lion people were ordered to tion is called officially, had to the attention of Serge swept to
live term
head." He es~imated he had sta~ off the streets from 3 p.m. been killed ~nd .wounded.
Diaghilev of the Ballets Russes.
seen IS Bengahs killed.
until dawn.
The front IS nicknamed after He commissioned the 27.year.
vote and
"We saw the dead bodies and P rim e Minister Sirimavo the dead Cuban revolutionary. old Stravinsky to write the
wards in
smelled the stench of death," Bandaranaike said in a radio It is not known to have ties to score for a ballet based upon a mayoraJ
The .
said Neol O'Toole, New Roch· announcement that government ILatin·American revolutionaries. Russian legend.
ther
troops were deployed through· A government spokesman The result in 1910 was "Tbe
BUDGET
735,787
out the nation after the insur. ! said 20 fully armed rebels we~e Firebird," which led Diaghilev
gents led a series of aUacks captured at Gampaha, 20 mil· to remark to Stravinsky:
An
RENT·A·CAR
Monday
on
police
stations,
se·
es
from
Colombo,
and
a
"bule·
"Mark
him
well.
He
is
a
man
LOW COST I'U DAY .
curity patrols and government print for violence" spelling out on the eve of celebrity."
LOW COST I'IR MI Ll
buildings in Colombo.
the insurgents, strategy was In Stravinsky went on to write
man
337·5555
'l1Iis capital was calm. Gov· official hands.
upwards of 100 more pieces of
the
music, His "Agon," commls.~ity's
sloned by the New York City
Ballet, premiered 011 his 75th
birthday. His first television
score, "'llIe Flood," was shown
four days before his 80th birth·
day,
At the age of 79, Stravinsky
went on a condUcting tour 01
Africa. And a (ew months later
he toured America, Israel, Rus·
sia and other countries of Eu·
rope, .
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IOWA CITY, IOWA
STORE HOURS:
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King Hussein
Asks Help
Of Guerri lias
Iy The Auoci.ted p,....
King Hussein of Jordan tok
the Palestinian guerrillas Tues·
day to end their attacks on his
army and fight the Israelis oc·
cupying Jordan's west bank,
The king saId bls army
which has fought the guerrillas
for 12 consecutive days now ,
would willingly support the
guerrillas against Israel's west
bank positions.
"Nobody Is more anxious
than we are to safeguard the
resistance movement," Hus·
seln said In an address before
a delegation of Jordanian doc·
' tors, lawyers and engineers in
Amman. "But the guerrillas
should shift their activities to
their proper sphere - the Is·
raeli«cupied west bank."
'l1Ie king said he was deter·
mined to maintai n order in Jar·
dan and " make every citizen
feel safe in his home."
The com man d 0 s fought
"trench to trench" pitched bat·
ties in northern Jordan witb
Hussein's army Tuesday in
fightin& what one guerrilla
leader warned could lead to
prolonged civil war.
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